
STOCK YARDS DALLY JOURNAL. '
A  D a l ly  C o m m e rc ia l  N e w s p a p e r  for M o d e rn  F a r m e r s  a n d  S to ck m en  an d  an  Advert ls ln i^  M e d iu m  that R e a c h e s  the B u y e r s

ST. JO SEPH, MO., SATURDAY. D E C E M B E R  19. 1908V o L .  X I I .  N a  1 0 2 . LAST EDITION. r o r r .  • c c ir r fX  ̂ tKAM.

DAILY M ARKETS ' yearllncn, itpers and heifer* mixed, I,lve mutton trade for the week 
■old at $7.20 early In the week. , flniahes badly demorallxed, a result of

IHtralKht heifers o f  choice or prime excessive supplies at a time when 
quality have been very scarce on the meaner run* were needed. I.,ocally 
market and bulk o f offerlnira In th e ' receipts this week total 8,300 asalnat 
n « i  I I D I t  t e  n  y l70  | were o f a class selllnir be-| 10,503 the precedlnit week. In the

U lllC iS l n 6C 6 ip t8 , l b  L s r s .  w fO  tween $3.50(15.00. Medium cows are _flve market aKKre^ate the total, 218,-
closlng 15$t 25c under a week ago,  ̂900, la 12,800 larger than last week 
while canners and cutters show a d e - ; and 75,800 more than arrived corre- 
rllne o f 26 9  40c. Trade has ruled d u ll ' spondinit week a year ac*. I,ast week's

SMALL ARMY AT WORK. WORKOFTHEYEAR WILSON TO COLORADO.

C8ttle;45 Cars, 3,865 Hogs; 
No Sheep Reported.

NO CHANGE IN CATTLE

Denver llaph lly  (.eMliiK K.'U(ly I 'o r  
Juiiiiury Miow,

Denv’er, Colo., Dec. 19.-.-A small 
arm y o f men are onsratli'd In compIetiiiK 
arranKements at U ie ‘ stock yards here

Few Transactions at Week End 
Made on a Steady Basis 

of Prices.

sponumit wecK a year a»o. i,asi week a , "  “  — -  J  .. 7 ,, .
at the declines In common and m e-,bulfre In valuea brought out larger i opening o f t lV  .National
dium cows. Common and medium aupplies than demand called for and;®*’"  Show on ^ n u a ry  18. The
heifers have been neglected this week! buyers were quick to take ad van tage '” ® * am|>hltheatre which h u  betsi In 
and prices have had a lower trend. o f the situation and the price list was 

Good fat butcher bull* have been ! bumped hard.
The local market held up well Mon

day and Tuesday In the faco o f sharp

TREND LOWER THIS WEEK

Ct>w Market rn evc iily  I/mver For the 

W eek— Canners llaiiiiiierfa l Ss-vercly 

Dulls Steady to la m er —  Calve* 

H igher— 4.<mmI Stm-kers and Ftaalers 

In IK'iiiand— (.<mnI Heavy Hogs Hold 

Steady, l ig h ts  Sell W’rsik— Sheep 

Decline 25940  Cenln tills W eek ; 

lauutM 0 «  S e#7S  CenU.

scarce and the kinds are selling 
steady with a week ago. On the gen
eral run o f bulls, however, the market 
has hail a weaker tendency.

rtuyers wanted good light veala this

course o f construction for several 
months Is rapliMy nearing completion, 
and will he ready for the show by the 
first o f January. TbU  building has a

Report of Secretary Ellis to the 
State Board of Agri

culture.

S O M E  RECOMMENDATIONS

declines at outside points, bulk of ^.^*'.*“ ‘.1' ".* 
good lambs selling at 36.60 9  7.00,
tops at $7.15. M iddle and closing

week and the market clo.sea unevenly j days o f the week, however, trade ruled 
higher. A few selected calves have dull and stiarply lower. In sympathy

■ ■ r E ir r a  rH ois  j a m i ' a b t  i . im *. 
Tb * lollowlng table shows the receipts 

Irom January I, IMM, and receipts lor 
the corresponding time in 1M7|

IB08 1907 Dee, Inc. 
Cattle... 670,882 807,878
Hogs... .2,289,117 1,881,068 
fehsep... 680,376 761,748
U ertea.. 22.2M 20.7110

ae.iwe

178,668
4,404

438,050

I.ITB  aTUCK IN alOHT.
Ih e  following shows the esllmated 

I f  celpis ol cattle, hogs and sheep et the 
Bre principal wetlern msrkets:

Cattle Hogs Rheep
Chicago................ 400 11,000 1,000
Kenrae City .. 100 4,000 . . . .
houth Umaba......  300 8,400 100
houtb Ht.Joseph. 600 1,1810 . . . .
keel Rt. Lou is... 700 3,000 6.0

Totela...........
Y esterday,,., 
Week ago ... 
Month ego .. 
Y’ tnr ago......

1,000
7.700 
3,100 
3,400
1.700

34.300 
60,(100
88.300
43.800
22.800

1,700
18,700
1,100
3,000
3,100

N KCK irra a t  c a r a
The following ehows the number of 

tare ol slock handled today by retiroade 
centering at lbs slock yardsi

18 
20 
6 

13

C. B. A 0 „  w est........................
C. H. A t}., east........................
C. B. I. A V,.. ........................
Great W estern..........................
M lssouii Pacific.......................
hi, Joseph A Grand Island ..., 
A. T. A B. P .............................

Total , 64

sold up to $8.00, the highest point 
reached In recent years on this 
market.

STOCKKUS AN’ N F K f;n i:n s .
Aside from  a consignment o f Colo

rado feeders, direct to regular yard 
dealers, arrivals o f  stock cattle today 
were nominal in number and the mar
ket situation was practically the same 
as noted ye.«ferday.

The stock cattle market opened this 
week on a slow, easier basis, but 
closes strong and active for decent 
stuff. Compared with a week ago 
good, weighty feeders are not selling 
m aterially different and there Is not 
much change quotable in the trade in 
attractive stocker*. Plain and In ferior 
Stockers have met a slow outlet and 
prices have been headed downward. 
Bpeculatora stocked up pretty heavy 
early in the week, but most o f the 
early accumulation has been sent to 
the country and not a great number 
o f cattle will be carried over to next 
week unsold.

The market for stuck heifers closes 
easier at la.vt week's closing range. 
Rtook cows are 10 0  20c lower than a 
week ago.

I'ackcr'a Ihin-lia.sca Ycxierday.
Cattle Iloga Sheep

Hwlft ft C o ............. 116 3.888 76
Hammond ............  29 994
klorrls ...................  193 1,683

with conditions elsewhere. The slump 
In lamb* from  high time amounts to 
504p65c, in sheep and yearlings 26 9  
4.0c. Declines here have not been as 
severe as at other markets.

Chicago quotes Iambs 6Oc0 31.00

size with a seating ogp .clty  fur 6,500 
people and standing room for a* many M a d e  f o r  FutUrC  D eV e lO P m e ilt
• wv , > WA U e  >-> I  l.a  .% assas. em *more. Stall* are arranged under the 
s«>ats fog 350 cattle or hures** and in 
addition large barne have been con
structed adjulning the pavlUlon. which 
w ill house 500 more ou'.de, with horse 
room for 300 more. The Indl.atlons 
are that a ll o f  the apace will be need
ed. Kvery m odern onvenienoe la

of Missouri’s Manifold 
Resources.

lower and sheep oft a quarter for the Pr'^vlded for the com fort o f both

Tota l 337 6,665 74

CATTLB.
IV ice* Is»W€W for the W eek— ^Too Many 

C a illr  Markelcd.
The Iltble run o f cattle today was 

a ll direct and the only market was in 
the way o f closing out odds and ends. 
W h ile the market ha* not been a satla- 
fac4or>‘ one In the way o f prices It Is 
noted that there has been nothing 
savoring o f stagnation In the trade. 
The rockers have been ready takers 
o f  cattle ait the prices, but o f course 
they have been regularly forcing 
prices down at this point In s>'7npathy 
with conditions elsewhere.

The market for the week has not 
been a satisfactory one to the selling 
Interest and yet It has bean as good 
a* the trade can expect under heavy 
marketing at this season o f the yenr 
when packers are loaded with fresh 
meats amt the demand Is not good. 
Hacelpts here and at outside primary 
markets have fallen oft some com
pared with last week, but the total Is 
still above normal.. The local total for 
the week Is around 2,400 less than 
last week and at flve markets the total 
o f 160,000 Is 16,000 lea* than for the 
prev<ioua week, but 36,000 larger than 
for the same time last year.

A ll cha<nges In prices for the week 
have been toward a lower level. A 
few  choice to prime steers, on Christ
mas order, have sold about steady, 
but fo r  all grades o f  eteers selling 
from  about $6.7 6 down declines have 
been 16 026  cents w4th the sharpest 
depredation fa lling on short-fed light 
and medium weights selling from  
about $6.26 down. There Is not much 
prospect fo r  reliable Improvement In 
the market until a fter the holidays 
unless the country shoud at once cut 
shipments down to a minimum, which 
is not likely, although soon fa lling o ff 
from  present volume Is likely.

A  few  yearlings on fancy  order 
here this week have sold at $7,00 0  
7.20 and a good class o f heavy beeves 
went at $7.00 with a fa ir showing o f 
pas.*ably good beeves o f all weights 
m aking $6.0006.75; fa ir  ligh t and 
medium weights have been going at 
$5.0005.90 and common to fa ir  Iota 
at $4.2505.00.

COWS, n r i . i . s  a n d  » i i x f d .
Trade In butchers’ stock today was 

confined to a few  speculative and 
cloan-up (Seals and wa* o f a nominal 
character. Values were not quotably 
changed.

Conditions In the cow and heifer 
m arket this week .have not favored 
selling Interseta Receipts have been 
fa ir ly  heavy fo r  this season o f the 
year, demand has shown a fa lling  off; 
at least as far as medium and common 
stuff is concerned. Oood to choice 
cows and heifers have continued to 
sell to pretty fa ir  advantage and 
prices do not show much loss, not 
over 10 015c In extreme cases. Choice 
to prime cows have sold at $4,50 0  
6.041 and a fa ir ly  deslrahle class of 
butcher and dressed beef brought 
1$.$00 4.26. A  lot o f fancy Christmas

Hoas.

LTiiul Market llo lil*  Rtoad.v on GocmI 
Wciglits. IdglilH letwcr.

There was not much vim  to the hog 
market today, although packers were 
w illing to take all hogs o f any preten
tion to weight at about s t(*d y  prices. 
For light weights, o f which there was 
a liberal offering, the demand was 
slack and all bids S'ere on a weak to 
lower level. For the crop the market 
w*9 quotably steady to weak.

W hile the finishing market Is lOO 
15 cents low er than high time o f the 
week, there Is not much decline ap
parent compared with a week ago. 
W h ile  the trade has been o f  see-saw 
character (here has been a demand 
that has consumed supplies right 
along. IMgs have not been coming 
freely  and prices for good kinds are 
higher than a week ago.

Itecplpls for the week at this point 
will total out 40,4 00 against 36,939 
last week. 41,585 a m(uith ago, 31,737 
a year ago, 43.923 two years ago, 42,- 
234 three year* ago and 48.167 four 
years ago.

The total at fi\"e [>olnts fo r  the 
week la 420,800 against 461,800 a 
week ago, 451,800 a month ago, 369,- 
400 a year ago, 347,400 two years ago, 
383,000 three years ago and 384,700 
four years ago.

Prices ranged from  $4.90 0  5.55, 
with the bulk selling at $5.100 5.50. 
The bulk yesterday sold at $5,10 0  
6.45, a week ago at $5.1005.50, a 
month ago at $5.500 5.90, a year ago 
at $4.30 0  4.4 0, two years ago at $6.16 
0 6 .2 2 H , three years ago at $4,900 
4.95, four years ago at $4.4604.60.
No. At. 8lik. Prlro No. At. 8bk. Price 

Pig* asd LIghli—1st lbs. *ad rodsr.
84.. ..104.. —.6 30 66 ...170 300.6 00
88..  ..U9 . 80.5 30 17....176 . —.6 00
48 ...193 80.5 30 101.... 104.. —.4 95
93.. ..189.. 80.6 17K 61... 163.. — .1 91

103.. ..193 — .6 17H108....143.. — .4 90
182.. .. 163.. — .6 16 84....145 . —.4 90

100....151 130.4 90
43.. ..163.. —.4 90 
.34....150.. — .4 93 
10 ...137.. - .4  40
33.. ..152. — .4 no 
8 .... 97.. —.3 75

13.. .. 71 . - . 3  75

week. A t Kansas City the decline 
amounts to 75c on both sheep and 
lambs and Omaha records a break 
ranging from  26 0  50c on sheep to 60 
0  76c on iambs.

Not many sheep and Iamb* w ill be 
wanted until aK er the holidays and 
It la urged that receipts he kept down 
that the market may have a chance 
to recuperate.

Quotations on the local market at 
the close o f the week follow ; Good to 
choice fat lamibs. $6.2506.75; fa ir to 
good, $5.500 6.25; feeders. $4,500 
6.60. Good to choice yearlings, $4.60 
06 .60 ; good to choice wethers, $4.25 
0  4.75. and good to choice ewes, $3.50 
0 4  10.

OTHER U VE  STOCK MARKETS
n ilC A G O .

CHICAGO. Union Stock Tarda, III. 
Dec. 19.— The L ive  Stock W orld re
ports:

Cattle— Receipts, 
steady.

Hogs— Receipts, 
steady to «trong; 
$5.2605.70.

Sheep— Receipts, 
steady.

400. 5Iarket

11,000. Market 
top, $S.$0; bulk,

2,000. Market

K AN SAS c m r .
K A N SA S  C ITY , Mo., Dec. IS —  

Special to The Journal: The Drovers 
Telegram  reports;

Cattle— Receipts, 100. Market nom
inal.

Hogs— Receipts, 4.000. Market 
steady to Sc higher; top, $5.66; bulk, 
$5.0006.60.

Sheep— Receipts, none.

S O IT I I  O M AH A.
S O IT H  O M AH A. Neb., Dec. 19 —  

Special to The Journal; The Drovers 
Journal-Stockman reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 200. Market un
changed.

Hogs— Receipts, 3,400. Market
steady to easier; top, $6.55; bulk, 
$5.3006.40.

Sheep— Receipts, 100. Markst
steady.

EAST ST. L O r iS .
EAST St. LOUIS. National St.>ck 

Yards, 111., Dec. 19.— Sqieclal to The 
Journal: The National L ive Stock Re
porter reports;

Cattle— Receipts, 700, Including 100 
Texas. Market steady.

Hogs— Receipts, 2.000. Market
steady; top, $6.90; bulk, $6.3505.60.

Sheep— Receipts, 600. Market
quiet.

83. .  . 173. .130.6 16
89 . 170 — .8 15
66. .  . . 178. 120.5 16
90. .  . 188. 130.6 10
90. .  . . 179.. — .6 10
54. .  ..178 — .5 05
83. .  . . 160.. 40.5 06 

Bm t t  snA MIseA—SAA lbs. ssA PpwsrA.
30. . . . 418. . —.5 65 91.. . .117. . —.5 36
65. ...258 . 80 6 65 78.. . . 226. . 40.6 30
48. . . . 394. . — .5 60 76.. . .230. . 8;).5 30
eo . . . . 349, . 100.6 60 90 . .212 161.6 30
56. . . . 387. . — .8 60 66.. ..228 130.6 80
58. . . . 347. . — .6 60 93.. , .3i 4. .240.6 80
71. . . . 371. .860.6 40 66.. ..311 . 40 6 25
73. . . . 234. 40.6 40 81.. . . 203. .120 6 36
68. ...216 . — .5 40 85.. ..224 . 80.6 26
79 . . . 380. .160.6 40 90.. .202 120.6 20
60 . . . 346. .340.6 86 78.. . . ’303. . — .5 10
87. ...318 . — .6 36

Odd*. End* sad Wa iroB Hoffs.
4. . . . 897. . —.6 40 1.. ..600 80.4 60
8 . . . . 156. . —.6 00 1.. . .610. . 80.4 50
1. . . . 470. . 80.4 75 1.. . .680. . 80.4 SO
1. . . . 610. . 80 4 60 1 . ..120 . — .4 00
1. ...430 80 4 50 1.. . 100. . — .2 60

Packers’ H og Purchases.
Sw ift and Com pany........................1,426
Morris Packing C o .......................... 1,228
Hammond Packing C o.................  946

Tota l .............................................3,600

ItaasT et Prices.
This Week

tlonday....... $5 00 «6.60
Tuesday...,. 4.90 r<t6.70 
Wednesday.. 4 96 695.70 
Thursday.... 4.86 06.05
Friday ........  4.78 06.06
Saturday.... 4.90 06.56

Averaft (Vclght.
Deo. 9................305 Dec. 14............... 2U
Deo. 10...............310 Dee. 15...............205
Deo. 11...... ......210 Doc. 16............... ‘304
Deo. 13...............212 Deo. 17............... 301

Lest Week 
I5 .(»  05.60 

06.00 
06 65 
05  75 
06.65 
05  60

4.75 
4.60 
6 10 
6.10 
4.85

SHEEP.

Dml Brcek In Values this W eek—  
Idghc Itcccl|M* Nccticd.

F inal day o f the week found the 
yards bare o f  live mutton and market 
condKiuns nominally unchangeiL

ST. JOSEPH CASH GRAI.N M A R K E T  
Today's cash values: Receipts, 

wheat, 5 cars; corn, 5 cars; oats, 0 
car.

Wheat.
red ......................1 05 O l  06
red ......................1 O lH  0 1  03H
red .....................  97 0 1  0M4
hard ....................1 00 0 1  02^

HIGHWAYS RECEIVE NOTICE

.Acivpt.s (O iulitlK iially Prciilciu-.v 
.Agrh-iiKurul College,

o f

4 

4 

♦
ITEMS IN BRIEF. |

J W, M ithewa of Conway, Iowa,

Colo.. Dec. 19 — Secretary

■ f M -'Uand, Mo . was
"i ‘. , -Ith one I toJ o f

the people and the cattle
A  feature o f the show In Denver Is 

the business end, ThD  seems to be 
a natural meeting point for the range n,.i,| n,o Year
producers o f the west and the feeders . . .  . . ... ^—  EiigiiuN-r -VIviH-ales l*lan 

W orking sta le Cumlcts oii Public 

H ighways— H eller IiisiM-ctloii latws 

IUssiiiiiiM>mle<l for Guanlliig .\galii-t 

lu feellous DIm -usc*  .tuioug IJ ie  

Stuck o f Uie Stale— Iiii|irotciiH'iiUt 

at .Agrk’ultural Collcgo

and breeders o f the east. The exhibit 
o f  feeder (* t t le  alone at the show w ill 
be nearly 5,000 head, and It will be 
iivterivtlng for the eastern feeders and 
breeder* to see what has been ac- 
comjdlshed with the Improved blood 
that has been Injected Into our west
ern herd* during recent year*. On the 
other hand the weatern ranchmen 
have learned their lesson and ar* com 
ing 'to Denver In force to purchase 
more pure blood to still further Im
prove their h(-rds. The Indications 
are that there will be a large amount Columbia. M > , Dec. 19.— a meet 
o f  business done during the week, ing o f the Mlsa >url State Hoard o f 
.Stockmen are com ing from  all o f  the Agriculture, held In Columbia Ihla 
FliA’ifk: alope states and from  th«» i ^
southwest and northwen, and a large “ >* .'ffleers were elect-
attendance la expected from  the east lo aerve one year from  January 1. 
There la reason to believe that the at- 1»6*; H  J- Water*. Columbia, presl- 
tendance at this show will be the I dent; John Deerw i*ter, Uu’.ler, vice- 
greatest ever had at any live alock i president; George H Ellis, Appleton

Denver
o f Agriculture J<emi Wll.-^on, In a k-(- 
ter to President U. (». Ayl.'.'w iirth o f 
the Colorado Colli f  ; o f  A grk  ulture at 
Fort Collins, has- a.i'ep ii d (he offer 
o f the presidency o f that Institution, 1 
to succeed I 'r i =̂' tent Ayli v.orth, who. 
a few  weeks ag >. h; d In Ills ra- 
slgrieti'in to the b'- -rd and expres.“ i d 
a wish that Jaiue.-; W ’ m be -iffered 
the position. The board h .b ' id> d 
to elect him unanimously.

The ri -;!snatlon if Pr- dent 
Worth Will g i  into effect ■ it J ,= n. 
but the coming o f g ..r-ta ,. \\ .; c; 
that lime = m .-'i-r  »f in
It depentling -ntirely up ■ h; n  tp- 
Pointment to the pr* .. !■ ■> i-.o .inet 
He w the.'* to ,ia :m  the ' ;iii Mon 
having served a ao net .fti. or
longer then *nv other m: “ >n the 

; -<ame ‘ tuff, anil If he : n M-.; d 
a,nd rem.ilns In th • i ' r i ,  ? u , . - ; ;  J  - k  

he will b a le  compli ■ d a t> r-.- 
years’ ai r* ice In the P t io v ' 
c.;hln*-t. the lon g iit p; re.id .f .ft! e 
ever held o\ a fn ited  ,'t‘ a ‘ e- * - -t
officer He T' ll then enter m 
duties as president o f the .AgriccUo i 
college. '

In a letter o f a^v ept:m 'e to Pres!- ] 
dent .Aylesworth, HT^cretary W lpon  ex- 

j pressed a w.sh to spend two ar« In 
IColorKiIo fo r  the Is-neflt o f h i; - iigh-^ 
ter’a health Her name is F lora W il- i 
son. and during ;h - t;me spent w lth j 
her father In Washing: in ih* has j 
been his hou*eke* pcr Ki -ently M so 
Wilson announced her intenii'in o f be- [ 
com ing a singer and ai :re“ s unii en
tered upon a - nurse o f dr.im.tt!. and 
vocal Instruction in Pari* About s ix '

; months ago she made a ?ucre=.iful , 
debut in I ’ans. but uas <<,nipelltd i i i  
dlsconUi.ue In that profess.on oil e.;-i 
count o f poor health

J (J W f 11,- 
• n thi marl; ■

J. C. Cub -.-t on, 
niirfee :d one load 
day.

A. Petereon. o f Worth, M ■ 
.ieoed one load o f swine to thI 
ticl.iy.

I .  W r i e r . ;
I'd f tie

of Tarkl , ifo ., 
o f hogr her- to-

."on-
po*nt

d
W .

d
il,- ■ mark ■

W  I t . y  ; l b .r " t> .1, ,
«ri‘ - ..- d ;oe :. : ,r -  ..

r>, ip ‘ - : I i
T he X iM ; ;i e>,--

Ghy M • . • Id r.i . ..<■ n-
M he; - ... •
I illiiHdul anil other fi-atiir*' iii 

can Im- foiiiiil i,ii paitc 2 of

Hi Iford. lowa, 
if i in to-

Mo., 
- tho

:-n g
in

I l i «

event In Denver. Entrlea are pour
ing In from  all parts o f  the country 
and the fu ll capacity o f  the stock 
yards and show buildings will be test
ed to accomodate thesn.

CHALLENGES THE WORLD.

M illie  Hoppe SlgiiaHsi's H eacliliig o f 
-Alajority.

N ew  York. n**-. 19.— W illie  Hoppe, 
the boy billiard champion, haa just 
reached his m ajority, which he signal
izes by a rhalenge to the world for a 
billiard match. In a statement which 
he Issues -he says;

"T o  show the ptiblfe that I  am 
sincere In my statement to help put 
billiards where it belongs, here is a 
challenge to the world. I  will play 
any billiard player In the ‘world a 
three, fou r or flve or six night match,
five hundred points a night, at either agriculturaV, live stock.
style o f  game. 18-lnoh balk line, one 
shot, or 18-Inch balk line, two sh->ts. 
fo r  the sum o f from  $1,000 to $10,000, 
the match to be played In any city 
agreed upon.

W E.STEHN P.ACKING.
Special reporta to the Cincinnati 

Price Current show the number o f 
hogs packed since Nov. 1 at under
mentioned places compared with last 
year:

Nov. 1 to Deo. 10. 1908.
Chicago ................1,180.000
Kaneas C ity .........  476,000

No.
No.
No.
No.
No. 3 hard , . * * * * * * * 96 0 1 00>.i
No. 4 h a rd . .

Corn.
94 0 99H

No. 2 w h ite . 56K 0 67
No. 3 w h ite . 66V4 © 56\
No. 4 white. 55A( 0 56
No. 2 corn . . . 66 0 66 H
No. 3 c o rn * . . 56 0 66 >4
No, 4 c o rn * . .

Oats.
55 0 56

No. 2 w h ite . , 61 0 54
No. 3 w h ite . 49A4 0 61
No. 2 oats. . . * * * * * * * 49K 0 60Vi
No. 3 oats. , . 48 0 49
Bran 94 0 96
Corn ch o p s .. .............1 09 0 1 10
Shorts .............1 05 0 1 15

The above cosh quotations are based 
on actual sales each day and are 
furnished by T. P. Gordon. Hoard of 
Trade building. S t Joseph, Mo.

GRAIN AND PROVIBION8.
Ths fo'lowlDg Chicago board of trade 

quotations are furoltbed by T. P, Qordoo, 
Board of Trsde building, St. Jeaeph, Ma

Options Up«u<
•>\

U((h
e*t

Low- 1
»*•. 1Ulots OloM

TB.’y
W H E AT—

D*e.......
May.......

100 K 
106H-

lOOK
106Si

100
105H

100«
106K-

lOOH 
106 H-

TORN—
Dec.......
May.......

56 X 
60

56H
60K

66
69%

66
6U)i

50«4 
60 ki

OAT8—
48 K 
50H

48H 4SA4
60S

48 H 
6034

48H
61H sy...... 60)i

P O K K -
Jau........
May .. ..

15 80 !i5.83
16 16 |16.17

16.77
16.16

16.80
16.16

16.70
16.07

L A R D -
J*n........
May .. ..

9.33
9.42

........

9.33
9.45

9.W-
9.42

9.23
9.46

9.16
9.37

RIBS—
Jsn........
May......

8 80 
8.60

8 30 
8.62

8.20
8.60

8.20
8.62
........

8.16
6.47

........

W anted— Aotlvc, Intelllgertt, sober, 
honest stock yards man fasnillar with 
the work and w illing to do It. P re fe r  
married man under 40. No children. 
Address "Stock Y'seds." care of this 
ufllue.

South O m a h a .. . .  $66,000
St. Louis................. 306,000
St. Joseph.............  365,000
Indianapolis ........  $16,000
M ilwaukee ........... 138,000
Cudahy ................. 114.000
Cincinnati ............. 101.0(H>
Ottumwa, Io w a ... 101,000 
Cedar Raptde, la .  95,000 
Sioux City. l a . . . .  172,000
St. Paul, Minn____ 165.000
Cleveland, Ohio. . ItS.OOO 
Louisville, K y . . . .  30.000
W ichita. K an ........  105,000
Nebraska C ity . . . .  46.000 
Detroit, M ic h . . . .  SO.OUO 
A b o v f and all

other ..................4,690.000
F or the w e e k . . . .  780,000 
Preceding week. . 815.000

1907.
620.000
315.000
130.000
170.000
140.000
205.000 
60.000

118.000
83.000
79.000
80.000
78.000

105.000
90.000
26.000
41.000
10.000
54.000

2,775.000
620.000 
660,000

City, secretary; W L. Nelsun, Bunce- 
ton. assistant secretary; W. A. Bright, 
Columbia, treasurer.

Secretary Ellis, In his report, review 
ed the work o f the year just ending 
and made recommenUalions for the fu 
ture. Hta report shows th.it during 
the year his otflee has arranged for 
and conducted 260 farm ers' institutes, 
at which 36,000 farm ers were In at
tendance. The state highway eng.neer 
has also held a  number o f road meet
ings. The 40rh annual report, a book 
o f 607 pages, and twelve numbers of 
the monthly bulletin have been issued 
during the year. These publicatiuna 
have contained Information on prac
tically every subject relating to cro;> 
growing, on dairy ing and on breeding 
and feeding I l f *  stock. F ive sucx'cas- 
ful farm  boys’ sneampments were held 
during the year. More attention has 
also been given to the work o f adver
tising to the outelde s'orld the great 
diversity and magnitude o f MlsMOuri's 

horticultural.

ATTEMPT CORNER BUTTER.

Huiiior l l i a i  New York. II .sloii aiul 
lilg tii licalen. .Are in Sa-liemi-.

•I'xiriial. Dstk li up.

•• o f
•V-rthli ir", I ■ I >f jad

k: t< 1. nr •t.
Ti. f ilb'W.n - : ',:ed

r: br:;rha = - t -di.. i A.
iris • »n i.. .1

Fj;,’ r- - I’ r 't .  ‘ K,.
ei-.iiin  A = - .miri Ci, .<i 1 ■m :
O. 11. Ldian̂ . Xn'wi** H 'h '»n* • 1 .f

J K H- - hU- : . H -.; -n«
j 'ed " f  h'.g-: \V l*h-‘ I| . ‘ ■ ‘WO.
e;.- ! 'S'l h< , It. ;; Hr Vlr-
g.tll.; one 1,.-..: o f hr.’ H H.
Haakinr. I'n  B .i'i r..-- r- x'l h r f

A ‘l.--.-.g th: Mie-Mir; who
h k h-r- tha

L» !»*; • .0 K d City,
*»n»* l‘ 'a*l o f i: . T  ( I ’ ‘ hi*nri.
' ■' n '■ ' •■•k.
FcrTin K’ <*n M f • ^ 1 o f

y --:rrey  w .‘̂ p ■:n. l*i ring.
t ’.V ( ' Vj ^ A II
H"!* kc V. **nf 1 s-r-1 ‘ -a-;. J Me-

► nt* 1 1 of
hogs and I T. T  n ft Co., Mound
'*tty. one load o f h' .:■!

riMBI.CT PAUrr A.ND OLA69 CO,
211 Sautb RIsth street. At. Joeeph. Ms

BROOMS COME HIGHER.

"liorlaKe *>f < <»ni Crop NeiMU 
to llix b  l**-\<-l.

I'rlei-A

N ew  Y'ork. I>ec. 19— Poor pc ip;.- of 
the cities who are unable to "keep a 
cow " may «-*on have to eat their 
brea-l straight or spread It with ole.; 

i  I f plans now being made to effect j 
monster "corner” In butter are s'lc-
cessful. According to storle- which. ---------
have leaked out rvgar.ilng the h*-in.u*| Mat;...m. I I I .  Dec m — .Am, rk-an
attempt to monopolize the nation'- h"usi -a ,\*-.■< will have to pav ,in in-

I butter, the "corner”  will become -.-rea-c o f 5 cents on every ijroom they
.effective In about two w*o-ks. an.l by | buy in the n.-xt three montbr As
j the first o f the ne»w year all o f the l.lg ***ch w->man a hr.>'>m every three
(yitle* o f the land will be writhing in montli.v .r li-*-. it means an t.id .iional

LUCKY BALDWIN DYING.

Famous L 'lgiiro on Tu rf Suffering 
From  General Breakdown.

Los Angeles, Dec. 19.— B. J. (L u ck y ) 
Baldwin, the famous breeder and 
owner o f  race horses, and at one time 
one o f the noted sporting characters 
o f the country', is seriously III at his 
A ivad ia  ranch. He 1* aiiflering from  
a chronic cold resulting In general 
breakdown. B.aldwln Is about 7 5 
years o f age.

W A N T  IN T E U F S T  IN  n.VNCH.
W e deelre to take charge o f good 

ranch well stocked with cattle. W ill 
handle the ranch and cattle on shares 
or salary— shares preferred. Have 
much experience and can furnish the 
best references Address Whitman 
Brothers, Albany. Mo.

For Kale— 25 head o f mules: mostly 
3 and 4 years old. Lock box 12, 
W ilcox. Neb.

T O T A L  L IV E  STOCK M OVEAIENT.
The lollow lng table indicates the 

round total ol receipts ol cettle, hogs 
and aheep at fire leading market# (or 
the week ended today, together with 
aggregate totale and comparisons:

Cattle H ogt Sheep
Chicago...........  68,tW 2ai,ii00 130,000
Kaoaas C ity ..., 19,100 0,000 80,700
Om aha..............  23,600 88,400 87,600
St. Joaeph........  13,200 40,400 8,400
St. Louia.......... 18,680 80,000 13,600

Total this w k.. 181.800 430.800
I'oU l last w k.. 178,000 4&l,H0O
Total mo. ago. .316,1)08 461,800
Year a g o ..........138,400 889,400
Two yre. ago... 178,100 847,400

319,300
306,100
231,800
I43,’ 00
17^800

and dairy products, and w ill be con
tinued on a more extensive scale. The 
need o f a state statistical law. provid
ing for assessors to take a census o f 
alt live stock and agricultural prod
ucts, was puinteil out.

The fo llow ing recommendations 
were submitted by Kecretary Ellis and 
endorsed by the buard: The appoint
ment o f a standing committee whose 
duty It shall be to work for legislation 
bringing about the esutbllshment o f 
secondary si'hools and courses o f 
study fo r  the teaching o f agriculture, 
home economics, and other Industrial 
studies; that an appropriation be ask
ed for from  the 46th general a.ssem- 
bly, providing fo r  an immigration 
agency under the direction o f the 
board, to the end that desirable im 
migrants be brought Into the state, 
and to assist in developing our great 
natural resources; that the legislature 
separate the work o f dairy develop
ment and Instruction from  the police 
and food Inspection w ork; that the 
board urge an appropriation by the 
45th general a-saemibly 5f not less than 
$500,000, to be used only for perma
nent road work and conditioned upon 
the counties spending a like amount.

Curtis H ill, state highway engineer, 
made a report showing that the de
partment’s representatives have visit
ed about 100 localities fo r  the purpose 
o f  attending meeting.*, making road 
addresses or fo r  Investigating and 
giving advice upon road and bridge 
matters. During the year the depart
ment has sent out 15 steel bridge 
plans, th* aggregate cost o f the 
bridges being estimated at $37,000; 
and 72 concrete bridge and culvert 
plans, the estlm.ated aggregate cost 
o f such structures being $25,000. A 
county highway engineers’ association 
for the entire state haa been formed, 
and all possible aid has been given to 
road overseers’ schools o f Instruction.

Mr. mil. In his report, renewed his 
advocacy o f the plan o f working state 
convicts ui>on the public roads, such 
labor to be confined entirely to quar
rying and crushing.

In Mr. H ill’s report, attention Is 
called to some desirable Improvements 
under the new law, as follows: More 
poll-tax collected, men and teams are 
worked to better advantage, there Is 
a saving In handling and buying tools. 
Implements and m ateria '; there Is 
better and more permanent work and 
belter maintenance. He recommends 
that more attention be given to the 
maintenance o f earth roads: pointed 
out the neceasity o f  constructing good 
substanttat culverts and bridges, and 
advocated the hard-surfacing o f such 
roads a* are o f enough Importance to 
justify the Increased expenditure.

Dr. D. F. Lui key, state veterinarian, 
made a report showing that the year 
just ending ha* been a very  busy one 
tn his department. He recommended | 
the enactment o f the follow ing lawrs 
by the next general assembly o f Mis
souri, all o f  hie recommendations, like

the grasp of the hydra-headed butter 
octopus.

A m illion didlar*’ worth of butter 
in storage Is the means, it is a lleg ' d, j

(i's t to h~;;--.‘hold man,‘ix*TS generally 
o f hundred.^ of dollar*.

Broom 'Turn (.> soar from  $60 to 
$140 a ton beiause o f a shortage In

by which the prl e i>f tiutter w ill b * ]th e  IS'o; crop Bror.m <-,.rn h.ts gtlned 
made to lake a balloon i.rcenslon. ! from  $4'; to $.'i0 a tun within th- last 

The biittsr is June cream ery sto< k. ! two wso ks. and expert* r  iicersan t
the best o f the storage product, and j  (vith the Illinois. Kah.--,i.c and ■ (kla-
enough ha* been taken tn by men in ' honia outputs deelnr- $160 e ‘.on is
the “ corner”  to dominate the price. J a •• n i-e r '^  estimute .if the figure It
It Is alleged by oommisaion men. jw .ll re::c-h. The seHitig p r ic  was 

A  little price jugglin g  during th e ! from  $60 to *9(i z ' m ac< ird iig to  
time the J.ily supply w.ts mnrketed gre le if the brush, iint;: ;t wo.- ' trn - 
enabled those on the Inside to buy, i t , ' d by buyers thr-ugh Kan.-.i- and 
Is alleged, while other dealers were ( klahnma dietri (.•* that the li.jik o<
frightened away and did not lay in the * irn ral.fed tlo- p-'tst year wsj; in
the usual *up;dy. | the h inds o f the lug firm* and nianu-

Commlsslon dealers In New  Y'ork. facturers. Then the price went sky- 
Boston. Chicago and RIgin are credit- ward.
ed with being connected with the .leal ; Ten years ag > a comblnali m o< 
They are said to have 10,OoO.009, dealers tried to corner the crop and 
pounds In storage. the price jumped to $200 a ton. Those

It I* predicted that the retail price |w'‘re gala day* among the formers.
that now rules will s-em modest a fter 
the happy New  Y'ear arrives.

SHIRES AVERAGE HIGH.

who unloaib'd at hitth flgiiret;. but th* 
market thi'n w.u' son -w hat fictitious. 
The aiU ince thi." year ha.s ccime, 
dealer* sa.v, against Their wi.«iic*. as 
none o f them has a siiffl'-itnt qu intity 
on hand to supply orders o f manu-

INilillc O ffering o f  Trunuin'-' |•ioneer' f*ctnrera. 
Stud Farm  Itrcaks .All Kccords The stock in St. Louis Is smaller 

than usual at this time o f th* year.

Rushnell. HI., Dec. 19.— The public
and the situation 
other markets Is

in Chlcag 1 
similar. Ms

,tnd
oon.

sale o f Imported Shire mares by Tru- I Areola, Newman and Tu.scola arc th* 
mans’ P ioneer Stud Farm  was the 1 central buying markets In the great 
most auccewsful public sale o f mares Illinois h.'lt. Buyers have been drlv- 
o f ajiy breed ever held In .America, ing the Illinois fields hard during th* 
Twenty-six head were sold for $22,723, past week to get any kind o f liriish.
or the reocrii-breaking average o f 
$876. This Is $161 per head higher 
than the average maile at their sale 
a year ago. The top price wo* $2,000. 
paid by Professor \V. J. Kennedy of 
the I'lw a Agricultural college for 
Wrydeinnd’s Ktarllght. champion Shire 
mare at this year’s International. 
Professor Kennedy also took W ryde- 
land’s May at $1,500 and Stow Silver 
Streak at $1,500. Hans Hagenfeld, 
Storm luike, Iowa, was the largest In
dividual buyer, taking flve head for a 
total of $3,590. There was a crow'd of 
1,000 people In attendance, and the 
sale was conducted throughout In the 
most satisfacton- manner Col Carey 
M. Jones was the auctioneer.

STATE WINS IN FIRST DAY.

Tw o Nlglit Riders PosIlIvcB Identified 
as Moiiihers o f tiaiig.

They have been paying from $75 to 
$100 a ton, but the form er grade was 
trash, and the higher not more than 
a good second grade, which wa.s pass
ed over earlier In the season as In
ferior.

TX1R S.XI.E.
Ewes dropping lambs; 140 west

erns, 2 to 4 years old; lambs from  
Shropshire bucks. Bex Bradbury, 
Exchange building

B IT T E R  FAT .
Th* Blue Valley Creamery Co., Bt, 

Joseph, M o , quotes butter (at to<3ay 
at 29o for No 1.

F.ARm'  r o u  SALK.
R t if  section near Uklsnoma (Ttty. Okla. 

Fine apple orchard, 1,300 trees; fenceft 
■ nd cross feace(L UsK mils from ststloa. 
For pirtlculsrs call on or tddross W, K, 
Tbompsoa, Drorcr* *  Uvrebaats U ss^  
6t. Joseph. Uo.

SHEEP FREE FROM DISEASE

Continued on Page Four.

I ’ nion City. Tenn.. Dec. 19.— The 
state made material progress In the 
first dav’s testimony In the night rider 
trial Testimony covering the details 
o f  the murder o f Captain Kankin and 
supporting an Iderrtlficatlon o f the two 
prisoner.* as members o f the masked 
band was presented.

The prisoners. unkempt, scow ling' 
and silent, paid little attention to pro- I 
ceedlngs. Only once dhl they betray, 
any emotion. One witness who had] 
been sworn Into the band against his i 
will testified that the only part o f  the 
oath he remembered wa* that which 
provided they would kill him If he 
revealed anything. A t this some o f 
the prisoners grinned.

W ork o f Inspcidors Ha* .About SatV 
cectled In Eradicating NoourgiN

Dark haired beauties are now all 
the rage, which ks rather hard luck 
for those blondes who were originally 
brunettez.

Baker City, Ore., Dec. 19— Sheep 
In Oregon are free from  scab and 
other diseases, aceordlng to reportg 
o f eleven government inspectorr w h » 
have been m aking inveatlgations under 
the direction o f Dr. S. W. M (ilur*, 
head o f the bureau o f animal Industry 
In the northwest. Dr. McClure say* 
he believes the work o f the depart
ment two years ago was more success
fu l in eradicating the scourge than 
supposed. Th# campaign wa;; begun 
in April, 1907, and wo* an*- . ,*sfuL 
Early laat summer several Dulated 
cases were found In Boutheoatern Ore
gon and a few  In western Oregon, but 
these were promptly treated and 
cured
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IN WOMAN’S REALM
R U B L I S M E R . iiimmmiiitwitiiili liiuuimiiiiiiiiiiimtmutitAmii ukstiiUiun Uiiiittiiimuta pu^K’S CHAMPS DRESS 66.0

tor plantiBs, cr >^lnc and picking waa 
; prrtact, and no boll worm* or other 
luaeota appeared tb l* year. They have 
not had a killing troet out there yet 
this falL conaaqurntly, not even a 

^amall frurtion o f the crop haa been 
.hML”

s
W. E. WARWICK, Editor and Manaffer.
Largeat Outside Cumulation of A ny  Paper PuOUelied 1b  Buohaaau

County, Mieeourl

Botared et the Poetoffloe In St. Joseph, Mo., as Saoond C lass Matter,
September 3, 180T.

a u a a o a ia T i o N  S A T a a i
Dally, per yea r..............
Dally, sLg m ouths..........
Dally, three moutha____
Dally, ons month..........
T n -W aek ly , i>«r y ear.... 
Saail-W aekly, per year. 
W aakly, per year...........

. 84 OO

. a.oo 

. 1 OO 
, .40
. a oo 
. 1 60  
. 1.00

In aaklna changa of addraaa, please state your former poetofAoa 
State whether your paper U  Daily, TYt-Weekly, Sem i-W eekly o » 

W eekly.
Country subeorlptlona are payable In adeanoe.
Remit wtth postal order or draft payable to St. Joeeph Journal 

Publiahiug Company
I! you do not raoalee your paper regularly, notify this offloe a l  

once, ao tbs mattar may ba ragulated without daisy.

A d \c r t lf% ln | ^  K a t e »  F u r n i » h e d  o n  A p p l l«
c a t io n .

Ueual 30 per oent oommteelon allowed poetmaetera, who are aul&et* 
laed to take eubecrlptioas.

SHORT DAYS NEXT WEEK.
Next Hoiiilax will the shortest lay of the year The ilar ia not 

the only thing that will be short next aeek.

AGONY WILL SOON BE OVEB
•Viiother Week atiil this Sauta I'laits hiisiiieas will all le* o\er ex

cept settling the lulla.

ANOTHER FADDIST.
.\ M.issaehiiaett* faiiath w.ints the goveriiineiit to resliiCe home- 

A'-r to 2ti aer-*s while a .Montana eoiigresaman ha- put in a hill in- 
t-reaHing the allotlueut to AiO wre». Th.- litMiieater hns probably 
iiev.-r seen lauJ in the ari«l belt.

SHEEP FEED AND BREAKFAST FOOD.
t tn ing to an iiii rea.-!ni: <leman<l for breakfuat footl the sheep fee.l- 

iiig UKiiiatrv urouutl St. Paul lias b.-ea praelieally wipeil out The 
null waate formerly eoii\erictl ix..» fat niuttou uow eosis 2.*> eonl» u 
ci 'll ou the dining ear.

I, \.- St,,.-k NV.irbl We ili.ln'f hear as miieli about the merita >>f 
( olorailo ■•.iftle as W oii l i l  |ia\e been the e;tae ha<l the Ho||. (J e i ie  (irubb 
of .Mount N.ipris b<>en in our mitlst liiinne show week. iM-iie will 
<|otii>tl.-ss uneork his vocabulary at Denver.

BIO PRICE FOR OORN.
r i 'i l . .  hiindreil aiul eighty dollars for ti-ii ears of eoru in a 

pretiN giMHl priee It is= ♦lM- per ear. .And that i* what L h t'lore 
o f  .bdiii'oii l oiiiity. Indiana reeeiv«sl for his ten ear butii'b o f  prixe 
w'liiniiig eorn at tin National l orn show in Hmaha this we..k. The 
premiuin for the first pri/i- was cl.ikio and the buiu'h of ten ear* sold 
at a net ion for

SCENERY-FED LAMBS.
Live .Stuck World .Some ptsiple entertain the notum that the 

^ 'raeiou* goat pos'-“ .es the eapaeity of fattening on tin ran* and 
waste pa|wr An e<)ually erroneoii* idea m that sheep and lamb* put 
• n weight while enjoying eomtield aeeiiery

If any reli.ible method of making mutton without feed ha* yet 
lieeli deM.setl the pubiie lacks kuowledg<' of it aild Vet Keenerv-fed- 
lamlis and she**p are eoiispieiioua in e\ery we*-k s reeeipis Their 
li'ingry hleat hannoiii/es u.ih the indignant pnifesi of the feeder that 
making iiiiittori i* a losing game

Putting on Ins-f Without fee«l i' a ii " more anliious task than 
tatteiiing sheep or laml's by the sole ag* lo'y of ozniidiod atmosphere 
The mail who while niniiiiig a buni-h m a eoriideld labors under the 
delusion that he is “ f.-eding”  is merely fixing hinnodf for the rude 
aw.ik' iiu.g ei.miiig to him when the stuff goes to market.

THE POULTRY INDUSTRY
Tin .iggregate receipts .if Missouri farmers from their [loultry' 

prodiiets IS sa d to be something like forty million doIlar> annually. 
This estimate does not ine|u<le the value of |Hiiillry and eggs i-omsiimi'd 
it home hut o-dy tb. siiipliis pnxluets of the farm, as ib termiiied up
on bj the reeorils of l•onsignm*•nt* shippeil to .listribiiting market* by 
freight and expn s.s oftire* In every [xirfion of the state the .MiKMUiri 
farmi-r i.s giving more and more attention to the poultry huaines.*. Hi- 
has been examining the tigure* and ha* diseo\ered that onr siirplii* 
poultry and egg* brings ii* more money annually than all the enm- 
i»ine.| products of our farm*, omitting live stoek Thi* has led him to 
devote more and more attention to the Missouri hen with the result 
that she has emne to be one of the main depi-ndeneie* of the farm 
says the >t. .Joseph Gax*-ftt*.

A* an illustration of what is being done with poultry in Missouri 
attention i* ealled to a reeeiit week's bii.siness of the .Swift and ('om- 
pany brnneh house at Trenton, timndy l•ollIlty. During the week end
ing December lo this house dressed, iced and *hipped to the nietro- 
]>olitan market* fifteen ears of turkeys alone, beside a large amount of 
other poultry. The turkev-s alone weighed pound.* dreaaed.
To get the live liird* the Swift people jiaid out in Trenton in cold cash 
ikfo.tkMt On Friday of the week in question the Swift people paid 
to the farmers of Grundy county, who delivered their aitrplu* turkeys 
on that day. •'>14.000. In ajieaking of the huainess of this concern a 
Trenton jiaper say* that all of this we«*k’s enormoij* hnsim-s* eame 
from the country within a radiiw of twenty-five mile* of that city, ami 
illustrates wliat the poultry busim**.* will do for one single Missouri 
county.

The market for fresh poultry and eggs is always good and is con
stantly growing better Turkeys were not so plentiful this year a* 
ustial and the Afissouri farmer received the highest price* for what 
)ie raised that were ever jiaitl in this state. The Swift people paiil the 
Grundy county farmers thirteen and fourteen eenta a pound for the 
live turkeys delivered during the week ending December lo, as noted 
above. They were dres-sed at the Swift plant in Trenton and shippe«l 
to Chicago and Easteni markets where they brought top figure*. The 
raising of turkeys require* m»»re rare than doe* the raising of 
rhieken*. They ran not stand a wet spring, for young turkey* must 
have dry weather. La.st spring having been a late and wet one ex-

Elains the searity of tnrkey* this fall and winter. With onlinary care, 
owever, the average farmer’s wife can provide herself with all the 

•pending money ahe need want by giving a small amount of time eaeh 
day to her chicken and tnrkey pen*. There i* no limit to the de- 
iiiauda of the market and price* may be exiiectcd to remain aiifficietitly 
high to gnarantee a good profit from the buaincas.

I*tlluw MMH-tk fur CliUtl'* Hr«l.
Inat«*il » f  buytn* rrau lar •ha*Un* 

purchaa* the llfty-four Inch i>lllow 
caae matcrlsl. Th)a wM ih wilt ba 
found auttlclrntly wide for a chlld'a 
bad, and with a bamatltch at ih * top 
makes an eaaily handled aheat for a 
amall bad. The length u f th * sheet'a 
d^penda on the length uf the bed.

Kct>|t llah ) Warm .
I f  a baby peraUta In kee|ilng hia 

arms and ahiHiUiera uncuvsrsd at night 
take an old soft pisve o f  flannel, sew 
up Itks a bag. put a drawstring In tha 
top. and then cut armh'drs, Into which 
put sleeves with only one oiienlng. at 
the tup. This keeps the hands warm 
also.

^ra salad
One can o f peas tpour oft the 

liquor), three tablespoons o f  sweet cu
cumber pickles, two tablespoons o f 
cheese; one taibleapnon o f onions. Cut 
the last three named quits hne and 
m l* with the pe*»; pour ot er this any 
salad dresi-ing and ix-rve on lettuce 
leavea.

••|*al»)’ ‘ Salad.
Arrange leaves o f lettuce, putting 

two leaves together to form  a shell, 
rul> yolks through a strainer and 
midsten with salad drrsaing. Cut the 
whites o f  four hard butted eggs In 
ring-. I ’ lace oa the lettuce for daisy 
petals and yulks In the renter f*er\e 
more dressing w ch  the *al«4-

A  quart o f  iHolled beafa chopped 
flne. one quart o f chopped cabbage, 
and one cup o f horseradish, salt and 
jH-pper to taste, and co\. r srtth vlne- 
g-.r Ii Is go->d to eat and looks pret- 
t> on the table.

I <d>«ter Salad.
I's ing . anned lobster U ks a can. 

chop ths meat up coarsel}'- Prepare 
the aam t way one small onion. Are 
leaves o f lettuce, aay cold meat that 
\ ou may have, cold chicken or p<jrk 
being ths most preferable. Season to 
t >*te Add to thts a ricb mayonnaise 
dresskng H ollow  out six tomatoes 
and nil thsm with this naiad and gar- 
nl«h ths dl»h with letfirce leaves. 

iHhaednc fur KruU Salad.
A ni.-e drcMing fur an orange and 

ttanana salad Is as follows: Take
yolks o f thrse egg>. beat light and 
then add seven teaspoons o f sugar, a 
pinch o f  salL and a dash <>t oaysnne 
• ■r paprika teiil until clear and bot
tle Whan used mix w id i whipped 
crestn and ssrve.

Ktasvli r .m J rr.
To  keep hands euft and prevsnt 

chapping taka common starch and 
rub It Into a flne smooth powder, put 
It Into a clean tin bos. nnd svery Urns 
the hand* are rsmovsd from  iMsh- 
water or hot suds rtiiae them carefu l
ly in clean water and while they are 
damp rub a pinch o f starch over 
them, co iering  the whole surface.

Timh* Salt.
\V hen y«»u come In from  a long, 

tireeome walk try g iving the feet a 
hot f.’ >t bath o f  «a1t water while you 
sip a cup o f warm milk with a pinch 
nf salt In It A dally bath o f salt wa
ter or a rub from  a salt towel will 
prove wonders for nervous people. 

lp<*n*c Cleniiecr.
Hy rubhlng a fresh lemon thorough- 

Iv Into a soured sponge and rinsing 
1; w-ral time* In lukewarm water It 
will become as sweet aa when new. 

liorax l)<-<id<irixcr.
S.i many are troubled by the odor 

••r perspiration from  the arm pits An 
ln< xi>enaive and sure remedy Is simply 
i > bathe w fll each day with soap and 
then dip th*' Wet flag."’ - into dry bor
ax and apply

l*erfe<x Starch.
Take a tcacupful nf bulk lump 

starch anil iltisolve in ha lf a teacup
ful o f cold water and then pour In 
boll gently for three minules, stirring 
th'troughly all the time to prevent 
lumping Stand starch over fire and 
b ill gently fur thdee mlautes. stirring 
nccsMlonally, In the meantime adding 
two tablespoonfuls o f  powdered borax 
dissolved tn liot water. Htrain through 
wire strainer and reduce for alieereet 
articles I f  aiM. gingham  skirts are 
dipped again a fter they are dry the 
starching clings Indeflnrtely.

llaiMly ibK'ket <>ii Inm ing B*iar>l.
Take a piece o f denim gbout twelve 

Inches square, a fter b*-lng hemme<l all 
around, form  a hox plait at bottom 
and tai k back o f Ironing board for

a packet to Hold Ironbolder, wax. etc 
lia n d ) sink.

1 have a pretty denim curtain gath- 
ereil around my kitchen sink which 
looks sxtr*yhely 1 neat. Underneath 
sink 1 keei> ^  eniujl wooden box which 
contains small buttles o f  kef.iaene, 
bluing, ammonia, iw o brushes, one tor 
cleaning vege tab le , one fur scrub
bing; two bars S'lap, ons tollst, one 
laundry. l>or sapollo. 1 also have a 
small baud sink washboard, disbpan, 
dish drainer, and cloths to clewu sink 
etc Also a small line stretched the 
full length o f sink fur drying a gran
ite wash basin. A ll one need do le 
lift curtain and every thing la at band 
far quick work. Ker*i#ene la to keep 
elnh clean, saving the enameL The 
ready Mttle washboard saves many 
flne artlclee that niherwlee would be 
ruined in the laundry. Above kitch
en oink I hare a row o f brass hooks; 
ons hold* *  ■rtssors. one Ihhiet for 
Jotting down needed groceries. one 
lead pencil, button hook, a whistle to 
call children borne which can be heard 
for several blocks.

SoT« IVrIpptng*.
Ths cars u f drippings In the kitch

en while the price o f  food ts so high 
should recelva more aXtentlon. In 
cooking a ll mea's. poultry, and in 
m aking soup the grease should bs 
carefu lly  sk lm m 'd  off and saved 
Header It out om '« a week and a fter 
a g'vod bulling s'raln through cheese 
cloth. M'heh cool skim ths fa t off and 
use tn place o f lard except few pic and 
biscuit.

TciMler llruiiMth-ke.
In preparing fow l for Che oven, rub 

the wings and lownr part o f  the logs 
wtth butler, then wrap them with 
strips o f old white cloth, and when 
taken from  the oven are aasUy rem ov
ed

T o  Hegeraic K «g  Ytilko.
Break eggs Into a amall etaed tua- 

nel Tha wliHas w ill all pass through 
Into bowl below and yolks w ill be left 
In the funnel

Use lAd for Toast.
To toast bread <m a gas stove quick

ly take a cook etove Ild and sat it over 
the gas Jst. In a few  minutes the Ud 
w ill be hot enough to put yx>ur bread 
OB and you w ill *ad  that It w ill toast 
quicker snd belter thaa any other 
way. W hen you black your stove do 
not black your bread lid and k  will 
always clean' nicely with a damp cloth 

T o  IT iop Ybnoisd'.
A few  drotw o f  rose water added to 

almonds w ill prevent their oiling when 
chopped. ,

T o  IVrparr a|isnlsh Onion*.
Tp keep f l t c ^  8paniab onlotl* tioiQ

In womens rra lo l
fa lling apart jta k a  toothpicks and 
stick them through each side to center 
then dip In egg and cracker crumbs, 
and fry  In butter. They w ill then not 
fa ll apart. '

T o  Kreshm  Hialc H'nls.
tfl’ hen nuts have become too dry to 

be giHvd rem ove the sheila, let stand 
overnight In equal parts o f water and 
milk, then dry In th * oven. They will 
taste perfectly ficeh. Tt Is a  nice lit
tle economy.

T o  Sim ln Pumpkin Quickly.
To save tim e In straining pumpkin 

use a perforated vegetable press In
stead u f rubbing It through a colan
der.

T<i s lw ll l ‘ i*-ais..
Throw  nuts Into boiling watar, 

nh lrh softens shells, uiiJ kernels can 
be extracted whole

I'-4'ful KHcIm-ii Knife.
A  glaxler't knife *111 be found an 

excellent th ing with which to scrape 
and clean the butt'ons o f pans and 
kettles. This need only bo tried to 
prove Its value.

•’reeheii \ mI*.
When nuts have tveconie too dry to 

be good rem ove the shells, let stand 
over night tn ipiual imrts m ilk and 
water, then dry them In the oven and 
they will )>e fre.*h and g io d ; this Is 
a nice little ecnnoniy that may be use<l 
to good advantage In m aking Christ
mas dainties.

Potato M iiHliigr.
A  g'oid mucilage cun b< made from 

potato peelings; i>ut a* many peelings 
as desired tn kettle, rover wHh venter, 
boll one hour; strain, then add one- 
half tenspoonful o f alum; this will 
keep Indefinitely.

SMi-epnlakee \iigii* Steer* uf Interna- 
Uujutl .Make H igh Pertxqtlage,

Chicago, Pec. I I . — Funk D roa' 
I grand xdiamplonahip load o f Angus 
I steers, shown tn tha International ear 
lot exhibition and brought by the 
Itnlted Htates UresHed Heef comiuiny 
o f New York  have been slsuglitersd 
and, as'Curdlng to a telegram  from  
N ew  York today, they dressed ••  per 
cent beef That Iheir championship 
honors were merited Is well estabUah- 
ed by the high percentage o f  beef 
which they yielded This N ew  York  
dressing percentage stands against 
• I  to per cent fo r  ths Kram beck 
steers killed by Hwtft 4  Company aad 
t l . l t  per rent for the Bather steers, 
wMch were alaugbtered by the W est
ern Fucking company o f Chicago.

■ MKRSON’S MEMORY A T  F A U L T .

H a* at Timas Almost Entir* Lack 
of Remsmkranc*.

Bmereoh was a notable sufferer 
from th* vagaries of memory. His M- 

I ographer relatas that he met him ooa i 
I day In Boatoa, apparently at a loss tor 
' aotnctblag, and asked him where b*
' was going. “To dlna,** said Emerson.
I ‘‘with a vary eld aad dear friend. I 
I know where ahe Itvee, bat I hope she 
won't ask me her name,'* and then ha 
proceeded to describe her as “th* 
mother of the wife of th# young man 
—the tall man— who speaks so well,** 
and so on, until his Interlocutor 
guessed to whom b* was referring.

■van the names of common objects 
often failed him completely. On oa* 
occasion, when he wanted aa umbrel
la. be said: “I can't tell Ita name, but 
I can tell its history. Strangers tahe 
It away.**

This failing of Emerson led to a 
pathetic scene when ha attended 
lA>ngtellow's funeral, and remarked as 
he gaxed at the coffin; "He was a 
sweet and beautiful soul; but I have 
entirely forgot tea his name.**

Geo. Cooke Crockery Co.
I I 0 1 1 2  North  Third Street!

CLEARANCE SALE
If you liave not boon down 'to look over our Special 

Bargain Tables, don’t put it off, for we are really offer- 
iug the best values in the city. The way they are snapped 
up by the crowd.* of the last few day* convinces ua that we 
have what i* wanted in medium-priced present*.

Our Tables will be replenished with bigger val
ues than ever for Saturday’s Sale.

Open Saturday  N ight TUI 9 o ’clock

Geo. Cooke Crockery
Com pany,

G R E A T  MEN LA V  tiD E  BY 8IOE.

A BANK CHECK IS A GOOD 
R E C E I P T

Froof ef Fblloaophar’t Words That i 
“Fame Is a Bubble."

Before engaging our carrlag* for n ; 
drive In Richmond w* especially *m- 
phaslxcd our desire for a well-informed 
driver, as we were strangers In the 
dty. We soon discovered th* otter 
Ignorance of the one assigned ua, but 
the climax came at the entrance to 
Hollywood cemetery.

“You. of course, know where the 
graves of the presidents are and will 
drive directly to them?“ I mildly sug
gested.

"Presidents:" he echoed. “What 
preslderita? I didn't know any were 
burled here."

Testily reminded to learn at once, 
he stopped a man driving on a load of 
dirt.

“The president*:" he smilingly an
swered. "Sura. Monroe lies In that 
direction. Tyler to the left, Jeffarson 
Darla on the right-hand comer, and 
H—— , the president of the cigarette 
factory—"

Hut we hastily drove on.—Bohemian 
Magazine.

E V E R Y  M A N
B K O U L D  H A V B  a

B A N K  A C C O U N T
AND WB  INVtT* YO U  TO 
OPBN AN ACCOUNT WITH OB

OBFOBITS OP ANY A M O U N T « RECEIVED 
AMD INTEREST PAID ON AMOUNTS RE- 
MAININO ON DEPOSIT FOR ONE MONTH 

OR MORE

ST. JOSEPH STOCK YARDS
B a  X T  X T  l i v e  s t o c k  s x c h a n o k  k u i l d i n o  

A I M  A . *  S O U T H  S T .  J O S E P H .  I fO .

TEXAS PLOW TRADE SHORT.

I'lirriilnff Normnl In IHh-
trkd't Y^’rmnn ll4*H.

( ouditioiiH ill the f*r east may be different when Oiina get* 
jiroiig euouglt to opcu or close its own duoc-

DalUii. Tex., Dece. 1».— The expect- 
aii'in* o f a large plow trade for this 
fall have nivt yet been realised by the 
Texas dealers I »w n  In southwest 
Texas, In the vicinities o f Comal. 
Hays and adjacent counties, trade is 
better than elsewhere.

This Is In the heart o f  the German- 
farm er belt o f  Texas. Much land h-xi 
lieen broken In that aevdlon; In other 
sections plowing la Juat beginning. 
The winter wheat belt la not sending 
In g.yod rep'wt*. T’ p about Haaketl, 
Aspermont. Ahiany and farther west, 
toward AbeHne and fttampford. the 
news I* not cheerful. The large cot
ton crop that waa planted early In the 
region named was hit hard by the boll 
worm. The replanting* turned out 
well until the Ocl.dter and November 
blizzards that swept the I ’anhandle 
hurt the late cotton.

The early frost, amounting to a real 
freexe. cut the top crop, almost entire
ly and reduced the season's yield fully 
15 per cent. Not mie-h winter wheal 
can be planted now, according to re
ports re.elved by Dsllaa Implement 
Jobb«TS. becanse the gr-mnd Is ail fros- 
en up and It Is loo late for plowing 
snd sowing.

The price o f ...ats Is so high that lit
tle acreage has gone Into that crop. 
The lower Panhandle section, from  
present Indications, will try again In 
1*09 to go almost entirely to cm ton, 
taking ohancee agaluel a  ewwuU-geier

visitation o f  boll worm* and early 
blizzards.

The corn crop in what la known as 
the “ new i orn led t"— from  Htanton 
northward nnd westwarit, on the New 
Mexico border—rlurned out that way, 
and the “ man with the p low" numer
ous.

New setlleg* aZe pouring In, mostly 
from  the m iddle west and northwest
ern states -Mush new land la being 
broken up aeff ilext year'* Texas corn 
crop will uivioubtedly exceed the yield 
o f  l*ft|i Nearly a year ago this cor
respondent 'rtrlfAl attention to tJvis 
“ new corn boK." and pretllcted the 
Texas yield o f com  for 1*0* would 
reach 200,000X190 bushels.

The I'n ite il Ftate* government re
port, Issued hgp weeks ago, surprised 
the Industrl.ii th il agricultural auth- 
orlUes o f the country hy placing Tex
as fourth In lh «  list u f curn-productng 
states, with a ykeM for 1*0* o f a little 
mure than 2*2,000.000 bushels.

Impleinenb-aioaiers rep«.*t prospects 
snd conditions ood In the country to 
the southward and suuthwe.stward o f 
AheHne—In the valleys o f the ('onchu# 
and their trllnitarles

One rtallas plirw Jobber said: The 
plow trade is good all through the lo
calities that do their retail trading 
with Itrownswoud, Coleman. Ballin
ger. Hamilton, Brady. Han Angelo and 

; to the southward
“The com  and wheal acreagi' In this 

com paratively new part o f middle 
west Texas will remain practically un
changed next year The cotton crop 
turned out so guod this year that the 
farmers have determined to sMck to 
cotton again qext year, and Increase 
ths acreags. If anything. The esason

Law,
Of law there can be no leii acknowl* 

edged than that her seat la th* bosom 
of Ood, her voice the hamiony of the 
world; all tbinga In heaven and earth ! 
do her homage, the very least as feel
ing her care, and the greatest as not 
exempted from her power; both angel* 
and men and creature* of what oondl- 
tlon soever, though each In different 
sort and manner, yet all with uniform 
consent, admiring her as the mother of 
their peace and Joy.— Richard Hooker.

Willing to Help
The u*efulne** oi a hank depend* upon its di*- 

(losition to be helpful. This bank ba* always main
tained an attitude of liclpfulnes* toward* it* cua- 
tomer* and it* relation* with them are close and 
friendly. We invite you to call at our office*.

C A P IT A LA W iT SU P P m S  ISOOtOOdOOl

Egg abelt Gas Mantles.
Egg shells as gas mantles Is an Idea 

from Germany. The contents are drawn 
or blown out, the ends are neatly cut 
off, and the body of the shell is fixed 
In position like the regular article. 
The light thus obtained I* very good, 
while the new form of mantle Is dur
able.

<>p«n fiv<*r7 nlfflit XatEE.

Xmas
Shopping

Ona cannot do Justice to This 
Jewelry stock in a single hur
ried visit during one of the 
busy days preceding Christ
mas.
It takes time to properly ex
amine this wealth of superb 
diamonds; it takes deliberation 
before finally deciding upon 
some superb chest of sterling 
silver wares, Neither does one 
care to purchase a costly watch 
upon “ the spur of the mo
ment.”
Karly Christmas shoppers gain 
not only the prettiest selec
tions, but are accorded peace 
of mind—something impossi
ble while a throng Jostles at 
one’s elbow.
Therefore we say It again: 
“ Bbop right now.”  Lay the 
goods aside with your name on 
the paekage—that’s the way to 
Xmas satisfaction.

Wetterolh Jewelry
Company.

4 IB Felix Street
Mrmlirr Itexsil Meretsnt* A«m .

e n

T R A N S I T  M O U S E
ST. j o s e r n  s t o c k  y a r d s , s t . j o s e m ,  m o . 

F IN EST  ST O C K M E N ’S  H O TEL IN TH E COUNTRY

C rts* Bar, 
(secs

mm. CmH

Masi CmmvmmImmI Wafa/ fmr S.Imm art 
IV iSa g l . Jmmmmk MarSaf 

Oatv Ova B/sc*  rrmm Aa  YarB*

RATES) American Plan. $1.00 aad $2.$0 Par Day. 
Eurspcaa Plan, 70c, $1.00 and $ I.$B .

A. W . K O M L E R , lyiana^era

Headquarters for 
Stockmen and Their Families

S c h  l l t z  C a f e
O th  a n d  E d m o n d .  S t . J o a e p h ,  M o .

Fin* Bar and Raataurant opan Day and Night. Noonday Lunob, 
B-andaya laoludsd. Short Ordars Sarvad at A ll Hour*.

M R S .  T O M  F O L E Y ,
M a n a i t e r .
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WOULD SEE JUDGE
t ------------------
VENERABLE JURIST’S JOKE IN 

THE FACE OF DEATH.

JAPANESE MINISTER OF WAR

tmportunati Disturber Left to Extract 
What Comfort Ha Could from 

Promise Made Regarding the 
Coming Conference.

Over the bouse a atrange hush had 
fttllen. Serranta walked wtth nulse- 
lees tread and blinds were drawn 
close It needed no words to tell one 
that death was within the doors. The 
pews that the vrnorable Justice Ten
ney was fast sliiklug had syread over 
tt»< town. It was no secret that his 
hours were numbered.

Buddenijr the silence la the house of 
heath was hniken by a violent ring at 
Um' doorbell. A servant made haste to 
PBHwer It lest It should be repeated. 
At the door stood a man In the greatr 
Sat state o( excitement 

“I want to see Judge Tenney,” ho 
Iwist out the Inetant the door swung 
open

”Shh  h.'* warned the servant in a 
ntaxe whisper. “Please don’t make 
no niuoh uolse; the Judge Is dying.’’ 

“Yes, 1 know he Is," Insisted the 
caller. “I heard about it only ttve min
utes ago on the street, liut I abso- 
Ictely must see him before It Is too 
late It is so Imperative that I can't 
lake no for an answer. You Just hur
ry to the Judge sad tall him that Jim ; 
Ferkius Is here and must see him.” 

After no little hesitation the faithful 
aid family servant ventured to the 
room where the old man lay dying.  ̂
Leaning over close to the venerable 
InrWit’s ear he gave him the message 
It seemed to arouse the Nagging farul 
lies of the dying man.

“Jim Perkins? Jim Perkins?’’ be- 
muttered In a voice that was barely 
audihls U> the waiting servant. “Oh, 
yee, I remember him now,” he added s 
moment later "Tea, let him come up, 
ITI see bias.’

Presently Mr Perkins tiptoed into 
the death oharober and atood nt the 
foot of Judge Tenney's bed.

“Judge, I’m profoundly sorry to hear 
you are in such n bad way,” ho began 

“Tea. Jim, I've about reached the 
and of my Joarriey,” murmured the dy
ing roan. ”Can’t last much longer.” 

'T regret aincerely. Judge, that I 
must bother you at such a time,” went 
on the caller apologetU-nlly, "but you 
fliiubtlees recall that dedaioa you and 
Judge Wallace handed down against 
hie last April, ordering me y> pay Silas 
Hummer f&*K) damages” |

"Oh, yes.” replied the Judge. “I r »  : 
juember IL” |

"Well, before Judge Wallace died ini 
Juue I talked it over with him and he ! 
acknowledged that an error of Jiidg- 
meat bad been made In the case. He 
nald ho was convlnoed that I should! 
never hsve been com^-lled to pay the 
money Now, if you would agne also 
that the decision was wrong it would 
|>e easy to get the Judgment set aside.”
I “Old Judge Wsllsce tell yon that?” 
'Whispered the dying Jurist after a 
tiilnute’s silence. I
I “Yes, Judge, he told me that a great | 
wrong bad been done 

j “Well, all right, Jim, I'll consider the | 
case.” murmured the old Jurist. “I ex 
pect to see Judge Wallace In a little | 
.while Slid I’ll talk It over with him. 
klood by, Jim."

A m V S E M e N T S

m j O U  D R E A M
L /  COR.F0UR1H&LOMOND S IS

A Castly Upia, Ualiy I tu A ? w 11 p
Entertain- ni., MlMluuin Prugraiu.
Dient at Moving H Ittu rtt
ttoammfcml Progr ra rhusB< Thuiwlay* 
P r i c c a  and .-an I tya  lOc. ChUdmu Ic

POPULAR ADVERTISING
ALFALFA SEED FM SALE '

C m ioi liome grown A L F A L F A  UgBb for 
aaU. Friue* and eaeiplaa furalansd on 
apslL-alloa. I
A  A. F A L w r.R , »< «B tw rd. Nwb I

J.C. HEDENBER8
Alitriet If TItli

.MOi

Aad
« • .  M V.

Oimaif.

t>r. R. D. HiMm* lRr« Aaua Mur«i
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

N T . J O B B P H . M O . 
Uradaatea IVoaa abe A. T. Btlll School 

KIrbavlllr. Mo.
OMce Selte. 41-4AM  BaUInger Hatldlag. Of- 
goa boara S a  a . to S f  m. Old plioa.  i*ta

Xmas Su^jfestions

trwaA^, All from  50<t tu S7S.eO.
TraT.Uof Bog*
Frlow lOc U>t.<ntO.
r M ilia r  Salt Caaaa from  Sd to SSS* 
l-aelliar NavalllM . 
l.adlos* tlao il Bag* from  S I to SVO. 
Card Caaei, all kinda. from S c  lo lid i). 
La-ttarCawt, Hill Hooka, Fo-.-kt-l Hookt. 
Puraat—all kluda.
Oullar Bagi and Collar BHIa 
hkavliig HaU and Manlcnra Seta.
Tuilat Sau. biwaaing taw. Hrtdga Sain 
Mualc Hag^ and Mkatc Bulla.
Folding Cupt and yiaaka
Largaai anti ■aoit eunplaia llna la elty.

■A*

F. Endebrock
Trunk Co.

Third and re n t iHrema, Horthwaat Cor- 
aar. Katail f>a|

H O R S e S  A N D  M V i  e s

lUCTION SUE OF HORSES
Will L>« held nt

Grand Island, Nell., Tuns. Dec. 22
We will offer nt tbia inle iAO bend of 

broke hur«ek of n'l kinda, one car of 
weanling oolta, unbraiided; two cars of 

unbranded yearlings, two cars of good inulet of all ages, also ten cars of 
; range homes, 2 to b years old, more than one half mares. Theke hones 
I mnst HoU. There will be no reaervatiun. I'ome if you can use them

BRADSTREET CLEMENS
J A C K S A M O  J E N N E T S

r o h  SSI g — Homw 
raUed m  .a r  t'li.rry  
Srava Stork Fans.
All la a itra  good 
arrririwkla coadltlon.
WUI kaar rtoaa la- ' yaoBg 
apwtion. as all aia i 
brad rlgkl. Priraa 
eeanrmaltle. Alau flfty Tard ' 
baad of yuuag mulaa m ^n^^^H m i 
C. M. U A ILV  A SOU.k Ma. I Advertise

nALhro s
Sagtnt.rad SSraeaklre

atiarp. yaarilaga aad raia 
IStaks far aaia. Alaa limliad 
aaaibar of awaai

l>a elaaa Jark. aad Jaaeata aaS 
,^as la rarioad lets ev by pairs

A  S. I ’T K
Baaih BA J m pb. Mm 

at Saatb «  rtsga

in T h e  J o u m s l.

Vfam ii. imaia|ia. mayegat kv t'oMra ing M t’ lMwwmA S. V*
Baron General Tsrauchl, ona of the loading figures In tbs mikado’s csbInsL

.4.1.
T h e  U r e a t  W o r ld ’ s P a ir  P r is e

W in n in g  H eed  C e n t, 
Brad Oau and kind* o f Farm Seada In 
bulk. Barrad K irk  Oo>*kr-ll. and Scoarb 
Co'IUi Pupotaa. My lanp- IlltutraiaS eotalog 
froa. T e ll, bow In ratm com arary yanr. 
John II. XlUar. Vnrmar Saad Cari^Urawar

B IC L H E N  F O U N D R Y  AID
MACHINE WORKS

NOHOVAN.

H IA W A T H A . • K A M '-A'A

FILLS PULPIT AT II UNABLE TO PUT ROOF ON.

The Spendthrift.
A sliinlng square piano decorated 

Vlth brlca-brac occupied the center 
of the parlor of the bachelor whose 
chum was givin.t a little party during 
his absence.
I “Lovely old thing,” said one of the 
girls.

"Yes,” nald bis chum, “but be care 
ful bow yon oi>en It and play on IL 
that is, if you have any respect for 
your nerves. He bought It at an auc
tion for four dollars. He bought it 
(or a special purpose. Home night 
when he gives a party up here he's 
going to tear off the lid and throw 
It into the Are. Then he’s going to 
.keep up the fire the rest of the eve 
ning with the legs and one part and 
another. It’s like this, you see. Every
body will go away and say:
' ’’ 'How rich he must hi’ to burn
pianos like that in a grate when be 
fCould get wood so much cheaper.’

"As a matter of fact be couldn't get 
that much wood very much cheaper.”

Fawn Faces the Camera.
One day recently B. N. Rogers, a 

^farmer In the Shirkshtre district, found 
;a doe and a beautiful fawn not mors 
'than three or four days old In bif 
meadow, says the Pittsburg Dispatch 
* The doe became frightened and 
fled, but the fawn showed no sign ot 
fear, permitting the farmer to carcsl 
It, and finally it followed him to the 
barn. Mr. Rogers drove to Shelburne 
Falla and had the fawn, lying at the | 
feet of his two little daughters, photo 
graphed.

I During the picture taking the fawn 
gaied steadily at the photographer 
and his camera, but gave no Indication 
of being afraid. On returning to his 
home Mr. Rogers took the little ant 
mal back to the meadow and in a short 
time it was Joined by the doe.

REMARKABLE PRECOCITY OF LIT
TLE LOS ANGELES GIRL.

Recently Teek Place of Sick Pastor 
and Oolivered a Rsally Eloquent 

Sermon on the Subject 
of Love.

Loa Angelea, Cal.—Taking her sick 
pastor’s pisca In tha West End Coa- 
gregatlonal pulpit, Ines Bowers, 11 
years old, praached s remarkable sar-
nion.

Inas has shown reuisrksbia facility 
for dtscQssing thaological sobjaeta. 
Sba la aa earnest student of tha BIbla 
and known hundreds of passages by 
baart. 8ha waars abort dresses, and 
when the pulpit does not call her sha 
devotes much time to her doll, which 
ahe calls Sue.

Tha church members were much 
surprised to hear s sermon worthy of 
a "growa-np.” Tha girl apparently 
had not mamotisad IL and tha stated 
at tha outsat that sha always deiwnd- 
ad upon orraatons Uka this upon di
vine guidance.

Here Is a part of what the child 
preacher aald.

"Ood called me and I want to do his 
will. I speak without notes, trusting 
that the master, who has sees fit to 
guide my steps this way. will give me 
words to apeak that 1 may gioiify 
him

"I will choose for my text to-night 
a versa from Koniana: Uod commend 
fth bis love toward us. that while wa 
were yet dead in trespasses and sin, 
Christ died for us.’

“Ood gave bia beat and he la not 
satisfied short of our bast. When we 
do our boat, only then have we done 
our duty. Then what can we say of 
those who have failed to be filled with 
divine love, without which no one can 
do their best? In studying the word 
we discover that there are two kinda 
of love— the divine and the human. 
Wa aee much ot human love and but 
little of the divine.

“To love those who afe lovable la 
easy for alL and that la only human; 
but to love thoee who have not the 
qualltlee that we admire and enjoy 
and love them for Chiiat’a sake takes 
the divine love of Ood, which la shed 
In our hearts by the spirit of the 
Holy Qhoet.

"I think there would be fewer back 
alidera If there were more good shep
herds. There should be mure pastors 
at the present time like Peter of old. 
There should be more love for the re
turned sinner and even for the one 
who Is not already In the fold. We 
need Ood’s love and we need the love 
of our fellow-mortals.

“I should be discouraged If I did not 
think God's love can forgive all sin 
and lead all things right.’’

Trwwblea of Jersey Woman Whs Is 
Building a Conersts Houas.

Montclair, N. J.— Mra. Charles Rlcs, 
the Verona mualclan, who with her 
own bands baa ooaatruoted a tour- 
Btory concreta hoaaa, has coins to a 
part of tbs work which she oonfessea 
la puttling her.

”I have reached the roof,” said Mrs. 
Rice, "and I confeaa I don’t know how 
I will be able to ralae the heavy raft- 
era and Umber framaa. 1 bar# not tha 
atrength to lift them nor tbs necee- 
aary tackle, and while I understand 
perfectly how to Jola them end how 
to pitch my roof, I am afraid It will be 
a long Ume befora I socceed In placing 
the framework. I am practically at 
the end of ray meana, aad while I 
would like to hire carpenters to do the 
work, 1 cannot afford to, aa tha bouae 
haa already coat too much. I am not 
wholly discouraged, though, for It doca 
not aeem aa though my work will fall 
at thia stage, and before long aome 
sray ont of the difficulty will be fonnd.”

The house which Mrs. RIee, a frail, 
delicate woman. Is building, la the 
largest In VeroiiA Mrs. Rice says that 
It comparaa favorably wtth the avarage 
tlS.OOfl bouae.

Mra. Rice aays that alnce the be
gan the conatrucUon of her house sev
eral mecbanlca la Verona who have 
visited tha building have erected 
houses for themselves. She says that 
If mechanics only knew how cheaply 
they could bntkl their own hemes by 
the use of oonerete many of them 
would do so. Mrs. Rice’s crippled bnt- 
baad and three children have traveled 
on tha Keith A Proctor clrculL where 
they are known as tha Rice family ot 
musicians.

STOCIMEII, TAKE NOTIGEI
! Tha p iso e  to

EM  aiad DrtnM
I K K Y W O O D ’8 C A F K

Osr Lsto seS t l M ^  Svea 
' t o r  O 004 I O o o d  •

•mmth ttr Mo

r  KODAKS
I W rU « f * r  d irU taM E  K obIaN

• K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G

81 BWirr.
PrMiaeat

M. N. IBW IM . TtnSRr Mssi
cmas. ra scH B . p. r  w b l t t , u  b . b a c k . L o r u  s m

S»r«tery. Tveesuraa. a«s«el*tea4Mt.

U  Bl « .  Va B  T U I

W. Fs UHLMAN,
tIS rrvRRtoSt. ST. JO^KPN. MO.

BELTING!
Per the Bm« erlte W

L E W I S  S U P P L Y  C O .
IIJB 8. St.. Bt JeeeoH. M e . _

BEECH-KEEVER BRAIN CO.
Consignments of Grain sad
OPTION OROlRa

At K a n s a s  O ily  M s .  |

Chasnoff D. G. Co.
CONTINUOUS SALE 

NOW IN PULL SWING

Gasoline Engines
Per an psrpesea. Preas a l-X  |
te SO horse power. Alee |

Steam  Engines, B o ile r s , ' 
P u m p s, S haftin g  and Pul* 1 
le y s. R epairing  of All 

K in d s  of M achinery.

S I O - I A - 2 0  S .  7 t h  H t „

S a i n t  J o s e p h .  [VI0.

STOCK YARDS COMPANY
ST. JOSKPH, MO.

W e are tm the  M erN et every day fer Oanie. M o«e  ewd Sheep

W, we eapc^silr SMSIes ter Sees. CmAiDm aej SAm ,. Sees fer •:aoga*m 
aad Iwtlea Lwsiad ee Si»rtn B ratirMe*. •sS la ts, ceetar •( tSe Sm « Mts 
■ad Bm  m mS Alatrlct la IS* Vsltee Blatae. er ere sreesnd te (iirelaa a 

■ dee eeera. Ow rsersee Sn re/Aaee saS iMd asei

—-----  - - -------------- —
>

O  O  1 0/ More Pigs

/U Mora Profit

See Barulins Every Day

317 Pells Street

CHICKS HATCHED BY GOBBLER. ||

BIO INCREASE IN COTTON CROP.

The Egoist.
Mistress— Bridget, It siwsyn seems 

ito me thst the crankiest mistresses 
get the best cooks
I Cook—Ah, go on wid yer blarney!— 
iLondon Ideas.

A Bombsrdmsnt.
Manager—1 thought you said that 

this was a war play.
Playwright— Tha fighting will begin 

after the audleaee aeea IL—Harper’s
JjVeekW

Census Bureau Gives Out Figures on 
the Production of 1908.

Washlugton.— The world’s produc
tion of cotton for all consumption dur
ing the year ending August 31, 1908, 
exceeded by 2,340,000 bales the produc 
tion of the previous year, according 
to the census bureau's report on the 
supply and distribution of cotton. It 
Is a signifirant fact, the report shows, 
that the fluctuations in the world's 
supply of cotton are measured practi
cally by tbs variations In the annual 
production In the United States.

If the consumption of cotton In 1909 
equals that ot 1908 the United States, 
it is declared, must contribute about 
12,000,000 bales to prevent further de
crease in the stocks. The number ot 
cotton spindles in this country is 27,> 
804.387.

The annual exports ot manufactures 
of cotton are declared to be subject 
to wide fluctuations, those of 1908 
amounting to 125,177,768, or lees than 
one-half the value of exports for 1908, 
which aggregated In value more than 
•60,000,000. This reduction Is due te 
the falling off of the exports to China.

Drives Hen from Nett and Sits on the 
Eggs Himself.

Hastings, Mich.—After an absence 
of a month, during which he had long 
been given up as a dead bird, a large 
bronze turkey gobbler belonging to 
Cbarlea Mead, who lives west of town, 
proudly strutted Into the yard with his 
tail spread Into a fan with a young 
turkey at bis side. The young bird 
bad Just been hatched and followed 
the big gobbler everywhere.

The mysterious reappearance of the 
gobbler was explained after Investiga
tion by his astonished owner. It was 
discovered that the bird had driven 
Mrs. Turkey from the neat after she 
bad laid the first egg, and that he bad 
determined to raise a family hlmaelf 
by sluing on the egg a full month, 
leaving the nest once in a while to get 
aome food. The nest was under some 
hickory grub which grew beside the 
highway.

There was evidently some kind of 
doinestlc trouble la the Turkey family, 
for Mrs. Turkey wont away by herself, 
and two weeks after the gobbler bad 
appeared in the barnyard with 11 
youngsters following her. The turkeys 
have not yet began to fraternise.

The gobbler is a year old and weighs 
26 pounds. Though gobblers have 
been known to take their turn at keep
ing the eggs warm, it Is seldom that 
one ever takes the responsibility o( 
hatching out the family himself.

WbM Wiltias te

ADVERTISERS
PImw Kratitm

THE JOURNAL

W h e n

Swift’s
Digester
Tankage

Is used to balance rsliMts for Bwine

Guaranteed 1 protein. 60* 
AnalytiB Phosphates. 6*

(. Fat, 8*

For twine of all ogee, fed op to one- 
half pound per bead per day, coating 
leas titan one cent.

For Particolars Address

Swift & Company
C h ic a g o

Kansas Ctty Sl Looia St. Paul 
Omaha St. Joaeph Ft. Worth

^  ^

TAROAOB

Caola. pav 
Ho«a, per 8 a•a %•I

P E E D

• rva*a Bfte I May, per laa lb a .,rtw v «v

Fin© BONDED WHISKIES and PURE 
CALIFORNIA WINES by the Quart 
or Gallon at WHOLESALE PRICES.

Shippers to ^  Saint Joseph Market
Are Oordiallv Invited to Call and Int 
speot Our Stock when in the City.
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention.

G re a t W e ste rn  L iq u o r Co.
m  niorka  Fftat FvrhNii^

Illinois Avenue. Oppioeite Transit House.

HAMMOND’ S
“ M I S T L E T O E ” 

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Lard and Canned Meats

Are the Plaest that tSe Packlag Heuae Art Caa Predace

H am m ond  P a c k in g C o .
Cbicage, III. St. Jeeeph, Me.

—A FEW SPECIALTIES— 
Soprem e H am s  
Suprem e Bacon  
Suprem e Lard  
Suprem e S au sa g e  
Suprem e Dried Beef

— AMD----
Lion Brand Canned M eats

M o r r i s  8 c  C o m p a n y
ST. JOSEPH KANSAS CITY ST. LOUIS

MET HER AFFINITY AT 78.

Grandma Gray le Going to Wed Man 
Twenty.Three Years Her Junior,

Washington.— Mr*. Dorcas A. Gray, 
falling In love at the age of 79 with 
William H. Manley, aged 68, a carpea- 
ter who worked next door, sent her 
danghter-ln-law for a marrlaga license 
eo that she might marry him.

A year ago Mrs. Gray visited her 
son, Henry Gray, and wandered across 
the yard to a new dwelling next door, 
where Manley was at work. Manley, 
with his month full of nails and ham
mer In hand, waa introduced to bar. 
Grandma Gray made frequent vislta to 
her bod's house and grww much Intar- 
sated in the earpenter. Now they an  
to be married.

Mrs. Gray la blight and active and 
ahe says she can keep as good a hunae 
aa any girl; betldea, abe's In lova.

G R E A T  S A L E  O F

Unredeemed Overcoats
1*000 T O  S E L E C T  F R O M

A t  3 1 2  E d m o n d  S t r e e t .

C. F. R o ck  Ptumbinf & Heatia; Co.
Modern Plum bing, Steam  and Hot 

ri.ea.e.ato W atcf Heating
H. O. S I D E N F A D E N

Undertaker and Embalmer
W n h  L m d y  A t t e n d a n t

B o t h  P h O n e n  3 2 0  2 I1 > I3 > IS  N o r t h  lO t h  B t

J A M E S  K E R S E Y s

SeiniR & SchHske Metal Works Compaiy
S H E E T  N VETAL C O R N IC E S  A N D  S K Y  L IG H T S

I FIRC DOORS and SHUTTKRt.
Hit Air Ftriicts iH StNl Cilli«KS. TIi, Sliti, Till, GriTil lai Riidf RHrag

1004 F rederick  Avenue.
T#le|»hofee 497, 014 Sis4 N«w

S a 'n t  Joeeph, M leeourt.

S le e h  YarAe, Seetbw e et C eveer IIR ee la  eed Leke  Aveeeea, fh  th  *1' ‘T t  (V i  i  T f  I  4WINES, LIQUORS AND c IG A R s Publlcity Pdys. Tfy The stock Ydrds Journal
O M  T B ie B k ta t  S a . 1 S 8 . M U T U  ST> i l o a s P H .  M O, i

1
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L a rg e s t  H o m e  
F u rn ish e rs  in 
S ou th  S a in t «Joseph

Full .''izt* W R'~ kor
J-.OO Alarm ( ’jock in 
Flemish < >ak Frame

F u rn itu re  an d
C a rp e t
C o m p a n y

WATCHES

$1Per
Week

P e r
Week

**Ml» VOi«t'*
Talking Machines
50c a W eek.

$2.85 95c
The People’s Kitchen ('abinets.M 

I samples to select from. Cabinet 3 _,^ j La Board, with meas-
ure on

$ 22.00 55 Cents Talking Machine Re<‘ords, 10-in,
5 for $ 1.00

Oold.n Oak Sideboard, extra well 
made and tlntsb, The People’s price,

$10.50
Soliii Oak Table, 24x24 top, shelf at 
bottom for books, worth |2.00,

$1.35
B u y

S. E
now for Christmas and we will hold goods for future delivery,

. Corner King Hill and Missouri Aves., So. St. Joseph, Mo

AN OLD TIME RUSH %n »ti!

Hundreds of immigrants Pour 
Into “ Open Counties” 

of Kansas.

LIKE OKLAHOMA RUSHES

Over'ooked Provision in Consti- 
tulion Is Responsib'e tor 

Conditions.
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!j, . ir.'i Mri.niriit ap-
V> 'n'..« Si'Tt uf

'-I. Tf'X i\ t-u in K.iii- 
Ilf .ifi i.lenl*

for -M lllMlI'.
• • I' Ilf Kan.a*

• ■I in I " * !  a j i i i i . Iiil'in T-E.S 
h.-.f tW'i in *-,irh
th!! "ni--* niimti»-rn(l IS an I

lami
■Ifi

‘ hi-

W  ■ . - .■
a.;, a i 
li -r i'll

t' III' i-i'l ;i>. li- ar nt h lOl
Win r s - \ r r lari'l .rrant: to ra.ll- 

iri',.ri-.r“ 0 iW'i 'I'h-'T —" t i ’ins
»■ ri'i.' .r. '1 fur ih'.r piirti . sni!

- lii-- ’ ll r i'is ’n ; n<“-
r xtionth Ilf Iho I.inil o f thr

.if thii rlM fr .in'i iu-v.n;, Thr 
pr 'll! ■ -"rom !h » i f s v ’ or rjclr of t h f . .  
1: I'lii « 'a »  to (fo til a prrmar.fnt fund 
f  ir tti<‘ aM of tho puhllc .■* h iota uf 
th'’ itatr.

T h r.e  land. In thp ri.«trrn pT tlon  
tif !h>‘ el,-;'’ M iM raj'iflly an'l have 
lon)T a im . iiii-fiil from n’Htf c - i  itr -i. 
blit In thr i i ritral amt w< it-rn p ir- 
t! in. of Kiinnis. mainly to-a i-:' o f th . 
r  illap .r uf the ho im in the 'SOr. thou- 
esnii. o f arren were i- ver palil f ir 
er.il r .v . r t f 't  t<- the - H'='.

A dozen y; arr ,iK ■ the ’ .ite .ad ipted 
a con.lltutlon^; amendnr nt permlt- 
t.r.it o f thr lea«e o f th' i lah 'if for 
fi e year peri 'ila. w .’.h the proviairin 
that at the end of each five y<nr* the 
Lind hnd to be revahi' il, rm lln it to
lamdltlon. and the n  ntal. eharKV'I on 
a pereentaire plan, ra t 'd  on the new 
valuatton The pr"i'"';.;'.iin of revalu
ing the lan 'l. e\ery five y e : r i  wa* 
grailually luat .igh t of. w th the result 
that about Ifn.OttS acrce was alloweil 
t I be leaaed from  term to term on the 
e..me valuatiun.

■Sudllor M ake. Itl-Hfnery.
A fortnight ago the .ta le  auditor 

chanced to '-.ome asT ".. the constitu
tional provi.lon concerning revaluing 
o f lands and forfeiture o f leases every 
five years. The attorney general got 
a decision on the point, which dlspoa- 
sesses the tenants o f  this amount o f 
land and will open up 80,000 acres ad- 
dldnnal in the next year or eighteen 
snonths

As a result o f the decision all the 
f  irmer lesseea must give up posses
sion snd the rush for ths lands began 
this week. In many instances as high 
Sj ten persons clamored for the same 
<liiaJter sectfen In one case a settler 
threw up fence lines and dug for his 
fuundaikirui' He'wms oalled away for

’ w' he return' I hs found 
■tti'r 'lu il'llng a foundation 

n « I ati- ns ia l  tight will
have t "  di ■-; '=> the own-Tshlp. There 
ar- ii .y ’ -f .im llar o..r .

Now for Na'iib’iiirnt.
-Vii.ioagh ojnsider..bie amounts o f 

tile ‘ .ini'S now -oiieneil have never been 
"•"'•i ex. i-i.t fur pasture. hundre<ls " f
0 i.irier -tlons were on-ler the plow 
VNiiiat. >rn and a lfa lfa  were being 
î .:i-i'.’d .11 many uf the f irmn. and now 
I.ii'i ' i  ..p.-n t«i settlemeul. Thuss 
' n ' i.i • .I'lm the i iiid . say th . op-
1 ■ ■■: in - in  ioperi'ir  to any

i i r  'f f 'r . - i  i t  i  g j ’-= rnment land 
U. rung

p  ■ - ate audit.ir. h r» -harg.
Mp ii;t m uf ihi-iv public 
.1 re: !vi d -ral hundred 
’ ,1 the :• 'Titr ivf-ray arose,
■ IV the liLnil-x ma.- be serured 

thi V may be found >fore 
m h .y ' tetters wi-re from out-

, u- th' - ’ ote.
Itiilb ’llli 1. |i..iM-d.

Th* iiiii im g  bulletin o f Instruc- 
ti m-, ha* ■■■;■ n issued:

A!. ■'!. uaiatl 'h an to the legal de- 
scr'p ’ i’ 'ti- ' f  the land, r^n he ubtaln- 
'1  .n!;, rr -ni the clerk of the county
ii; w iii.h  the land i. Ii, .ited The 
'. iw g ’ lc ro in g  the .cttlement and « ile 
■ f .K h" i '..uujs proviii-s. In part, that 
the land. ni ;v i s* tt1i d upon for 
.•iome-tc;;d purii ' hot to exceed 
180 oi T'-.i to ,iny ine pi’ r» >n and by 
the tmpru: cmeni o f the .am e by the 
e n - t i  m 'if a permanent dwelling and 
.I ’ l'h other Improvements to the 
am-'iint if t l  Ol, and liy proof o f s« t- 
tlement anil res; leni-e of six m'inths. 
purohiae the land at the appraised 
'•alue exclusive o f the Improvements 

The x.ttl-’ ment lyf school land d if
fers fr im th.'.t o f government land In 
that the first essential In the settle
ment Ilf -i h ' il land 1. that o f actual 
res.deni e, th in  the fil ng o f the affi
davit o f settlement; whi reas the filing 
In the land office 1. the first essential 
111 the homest.-ading o f government 
land.

The term , o f payment are one- 
tenth down at the date o f purchase, 
final payment In twenty years. Interest 
8 per cent, payable annually, with 
firivilege of paring all any time.

No person who hs.r made settle- 
m int .and jiurchase o f 180 acres can 
5g.i:ii cxcri'ec  that privilege

"List o f  lountles and number o f 
acres therein, according to Last report: 
Htrlier, .1,780. f ’ heyenne, 5.840; Cl.ark, 
2,iixfi: Coman-he, 4.320; KIk, 320; 
Ellis, 1.040: Finney, 8.400; Oove. 1,- 
980; tJraham. 8.080; Hamilton, 20,- 
830; Haskell. 2 840; Hodgi-man. 240: 
Kearney, 1 400, Kingman. 680; Kiowa, 
1.840; Ijinc. 1.780; Tsigan 2,240; 
•Marlon. 4 :0; Meade, 8 480; Ness, 880: 
I ’ r.ai:, -iOO; Rooks. 780; 3cott. 160; 
.■icward, 8,000; Sherman, 5,400; Staf- 
f ird. SO; Stanton. 8,680; Stevens. 3,- 
?i40; Trego 480; W allace, 1.140; 
W ichita. 1,8 40. Total acres, 120.880."

EXPORTS HIGHER
Annual Report of Bureau ot 

Statistics Good for 
Seller.

IMPORT PRICES ARE LOWER

Manufacturers Got Foreign Ma
terials Cheaper for 

Year.

lion pounds to 77 mlllian pounds, a d »- 
Icltne o f  20 per ctnt. In  raw wooL 
the value o f the Importations fe ll from  
41 mllliun dollars In 1907 to 2 IH  
mllllona In 190(, a decline o f 4 4 par 
rent. whIU the quantity fe ll from  204 
m illion pounds to 128 mllliun pounds, 
a decline o f  18 per cemL Thus in 
practically all the principal articles 
used In manufacturing the fa llin g  oft 
In the value o f Imports as compared 
with those o f la.*t year la due in a 
greater or less degree to a reduction 
In prices per unit o f  quantity, though 
In most o f thiies articles thors Is an 

.actual reducitlna In quantities, much 
less, however, tlian would be indicat
ed by a mere oon.-lderaHon o f figures 
o f  value only.

Foodstuffs do not share, as a rule.

CORNSTALK PAPER REALITY

I ’ rinl I ’apiT IT imIiicciI W ith Hy-I*r«g1- 
uid o f Moln.«'-«’w fiw F immI.

W axhirgton. I> C.— Dr. R T  Hallo- 
way Ilf the bureau o f plant Inquiry of 
the department o f agriculture report- 

' ed to the house committee on agrtcul- 
tiire that laboratory tests seemed to 
warrant the concliisl.in that print 
paper could be manufactured from  
corn stalks In otimpetltlon with wood 
pulp, adding that a commercial test 
soon would bc' made by a m ill in 

; Maine. He explained that if the ven- 
jture proved a sui’cees It would be due 
largely to the produrtlon at a by
product. a coarse quslity o f molasses, 
such as Is imported and Is used In 
large degree, especially In the south, 
to feed cattle and mules. The labor
atory tests Indicated, he reported, that 
a ton o f corn stalks would yield 12 
worth o f  molasses.

TTie rejected lover who grows m el
ancholy and begins to write poetry 

' would seem to bs anxious to de- 
I dined over again.

Washington. D. C.. Dec. IS.— Fall
ing prl --  for Imports and rising prices 
fur exports are deidared, by ths an
nual report o f the ch ie f o f  the bureau 
o f «tatlstU-s o f the departm ent o f  
commerce and labor, to l>e a charact- 
erlrtlc o f thu foreign trade o f the 
I'n lt: 1 Statea In the fiscal year 1108. 
This '• especially true, he says, as to 
the manufai-turers’ material Imported 
and foodstuffs exported. In manu
facturers' materials, whether raw or 
partly manufactured, the average 
prices for the year are, says the re
port. m aterially lower than those for 
the preceding year, and were also 
much lower at the end o f the fiscal 
year th;in at the beginning o f the 
year. The average price per ton o f 
hemp in June, 1908, was but 1141.02, 
against 1174 78 In June. 1907; o f  ma- 
nlla. 1117.74. agfdnst 1202.01 In June, 
1907; o f elsal grass. 1108.20, against 
1152,57 in June. 1907; o f goatskins 
per |>ound, 24.5 cents In the dosing 
month o f 1908. against 31 cents In the 
corresponding month o f the preceding 
year; o f bides o f cattle, 10.9 cents In 
June, 1908. again.*! 15 4 cents In June. 
1907; of India rubber. 68 cents per 
pound In June. 1908, against 87.1 
cents In June o f the preceding year; 
o f raw silk, 13.23 per pound In June. 
1908. aga'.nst 14 61 In June, 1907; o f 
pigt in, 27 cents per pound In June, 
1908, against 39.1 cents per pound In 
June, 1907; and o f clothing wool, 17 
cents per pound in June, 1908, against 
25.7 cents In June, 1907, while other 
da.sees o f wool also show a sim ilar re
duction In prK-e during the year.

The dec line In the total value o f  Im
ports. which occurs In nearly all o f 
the princlp.al articles form ing the 
great gnjuji.s. foodstuff.*, manufactur
ers, Is due In a considerable degree to 
this f.vlllng off In prices, though In 
many ca«es there Is an actual decline 
In quantity. This Is particularly true 
In manufaeturers' raw materials, 
which show a marked decline In pricea 
pi-r unit o f quantity, the decline In 
value being thus much greater than 
that In quantity. In fillers, for exam
ple, the fa ll In value Is from  4 2 m ill
ion dolLars in 1907 to 35 millions In 
1908, a decreaw  o f 16 per cent, while 
In quantity the fa ll is from  312,983 
tons to 303,484 tons, a decline o f  but 
3 per cent. In India rubber the fall 
in value o f Imports Is from  59 million 
dollars In 1907 to 3 8 mi l l i ons in 
1908. a decline o f 38 per cent; but the 
fa ll in quantity Is only from  77 m ill
ion pounds to 62 million pounds, a de
cline o f but 20 per cent. In hides and 
skins the fa ll in value o f imports is 
from  82 m illion dollars to 55 milllomi, 
a decline o f 34 per cent, while In 
quantity the fa ll is from  371 m illion 
pounds to 283 million pounds, a de
cline o f but 24 per cent. In pig cop
per the value o f Imports fe ll from  29 
million dollars to 24 millions, a de
cline o f 40 per rent, and the quantity 
from  198 m illion pounds to 14'
Ion pounds, a dex’Ilne o f 27 per 
Tn pig tin the value o f the im 
tlons fe ll from  38 million dollars to 
25 millions, a decline o f 10 per cent, 
while the quantity fe ll from  98 m ill-

port for the college o f agriculture and 
experiment elation Is urged. Am ong 
the appropriations recommended are 
the follow ing: For equipment and 
furnishing o f new agricultural build
ing. 315,000; for a proper building fo r  
the aocommodatlon o f the work o f the 
veterinary department o f  the college 
o f agriculture and experim ent station, 
320,000; fo r  the erection and equip
ment uf barn and aheds for the Invea- 
tlgatlon o t contagloua diseasea and 
(lartlcularly for carrying on the Work 
In hog cholera, 310,01)0; fo r  the pur
chase ot eaperimental animals— h >gs, 
horses and rattle— for use In h ig 
cholera investigations and to cover the 
expense o f producing and dlsaemtna- 
tlon o f hog cholera aerum, an annual 
appropriation o f 35.000; fo r  carrying

S A M P L E  O FFER
15 D ays O nly

Beautiful Bright Sparkliig Faaoai

$5 Barnatto Diamond Ring
(LAMMS* M l  O S M TLtM «M *»J

tn the decline In valuee, eMher aa to on ths work o f the soil survey fo r  the 
Im poru  or exports, which Is ch a rac t- ' next two years, 320,000; for carrying 
eristic o f m aeufaolurers' materials, ^on outlying experiments in the varl- 
The axfirage Im jiort price o f  coffee In ous counties as provided to r under the 
1908 was 7.8 cents ]>er pound, against Nelson act o f the 44th general assem- 
7.9 cents In the preceding year; o f  raw bly, 330,000; for the origination and 
sugar not above No. 18 Dutch s tan d -, dissemination o f Improved varieties o f 
ard In color, 2.33 cents per pound, farm  crops, 33,000; for Improvement 
against 2 11 cents In the preceding o f the horticultural grounds and for 
year: and o f tea. 17.3 cents per pound, additional work and experiments In 
against 16.11 rents per pound In 1907; that department, 35,000; fo r  experi- 
whlle In manufacturers' materials 11- menta and demonstrations 4n th r 
hers show an average price In 1903 methods o f com bating Insect pests by 
o f 3117 per ton, against 3135 per ton the department o f  Bntymology, 35,000, 
tn 1907; hides and skins, 19.3 cents for additional live stock on the college 
per pound, against 22.5 cents per farm , 35,000; for a live stock Judging 
pound in 1907; India rubber, 58.8 pavilion, 310,000; for a suitable horse 
cents per pound, against 78 6 cents b.arn, 37,000; for a dairy barn. 312.- 
per pound In the preceding year; raw 000; for building and equiping a 
silk, 34.13 per pound, against 34.20 building for the department o f home 
In 1907; clothing a’ool, 22,5 cents per wconomlcs, 335,000; for the expense o f 
pound, against 28 cents pec pound in m aking a flrat-class educational ex- 
1907; com bing wool, 27 cents per h ib it and demonstration o f the work 
pound, against 30 cents par pound In o f  the college and experim ent station 
1907; an'l carpet wool, an average at the state fa ir  Snd at the leading 
price o f 14.5 cents per pound In 1908, county fairs o f the state, 
against 15 cents per pound In 1907, 1 The m atter o f secon'lary Instruction 
all o f the above being im port prices. | In agriculture was taken up and heart- 

On the export side, corn shows an Hy endorsed. 'With the recommenda- 
average export price o f 64.7 cents per Hon that the board o f curators ask 
bushel, against 53 cents In 1907; the legislature for the necessary funds 
wheaL »9.S cents per bushel, against fo r  em ploying teachers and fo r  pro- 
79 cenu In 1907; bacon, 10.5 cents v ld lng whatever facilities may be ilec- 
per poun'l, against 10.8 cents pec es.«ary In the way o f buildings and 
pound In 1907; and lard. 9.1 cents per equipment to begin this work at the 
pound in 1908. ag .lnst 9.2 cents per opening o f the next session o f the unl-
puund In the p rso d in g  year.

WORKOFTHEYEAR
Continued from  Page One.

those o f  Secretary Ellis being unani
mously endorsed: A  law authorizing 
the board o f  agriculture, whenever It 
Is found necessary, to place an Inspec
tor at the public stock yards for the 
purpose of preventing the rem oval o f 
diseased animals therefrom  for 
slaughter or addition to dairy herds; 
a law providing for an e<|ultable dis
position o f cattle that may hereafter 
be found dlwxased with tuberculosis 
or foot and mouth disease, and the 
allowance o f partial Indemnity for the 
same; a uniform  law enabling all 
cities to provide by ordinance for city 
meat Inspection and repealing the 
conficting laws now in existence on 
this subject.

M, K. itarby, e lite  dairy Inspect
or, was re-elected for a term  o f two 
years. .Mr. Darby's report for the 
present year Is as full'iws: Yards In
spected, 340; yards diseased, 186; co l
onies lns|iected, 5,153; diseased, 469. 
The diseases are foul brood and pickle 
broid.

The com mittee on agricultural co l
lege submitted a report In which it Is 
stated that "th e  buildings, grounds, 

{ orchards and herds show a marked

verslty.
In the report reference was made 

to the faot that the value o f Missouri 
live stock exceeds 3200,000,000. The 
value o f swine alone being not lees 
than 345,000,000. Heisce the value ot 
the work being done at the sta.tlon t« 
check and prevent hog cholera can 
Jiardly be estimated. It has already 

' been worth much to Mbiaourl farmers.
Follow ing the meeting o f the board 

o f agriculture, proper, the board at 
otice reconvened at a state fa ir board, 
when the follow ing officers were e lect
ed: W . rt. W llkeraon, I4t. Louis, pres
ident; R, A. Young. Alton, vice-presi
dent; John T. Stinson, .Sedalta. secre
tary; 8V. A. McAnlnch, Houatonla. 
treasurer. The follow ing were elected 
to compose the executive com mittee 
o f ithe state fa ir  directory: A M
Thompson. Norman J. Colmnn. N. H, 
Gentry, R. A. Young, Sanford Me. 
Smith, R. E. Swink, A. T. Nelson and 
W. R. Wilkinson.

The secretary’s report showed the 
fa ir to be in a most satisfactory con- 

'd ltion . Plans are Inring perfected for 
a larger and greater meeting In 1909, 
suecessfiil as was the 1908 fair. 
Through the efforts o f  Siath Superin
tendent of Schools H. A. Oa.ss, a great 
educational exhibit will be put on at 
the staite fa ir next year. The legisla
ture will also he asked to appropriate 

'31.000 for a model rural school house.

Brilliancy equals genuine — tietection baf
fles experts—fills every reaulrcment of the 
most exsetiog — plessee tne most fastid
ious—st only ona-thlrtietb tha coat of the 
real diamond.

As a means of Introducing this msnret- 
ous snd wonderful, scintillating gem. sn3
securing as many new friends as quickly 
as possible, we are making a special in
ducement for the new year.

We want you to wear this beautiful Rinif, 
this masterpiece of man’s handicraft, this 
simulation that spark las with all theb«a|fty, 
and flashes with all the Are of

A GENUINE DIAMOND
We want you to show it to your friends 

snd take orders for us, as it sells itself 
—cells St sight—and makes

100% PROFIT 100%
for you, absolutely without effbrt on your 
part.

We Want ^̂ ood, honest representatives 
everywhere, in every locality, city ot coun
try, in fact, in every country throughout 

' |, both men and women, youngthe world,
or old, who will not sell or pawn the 
Barnatto Simulation Diamonds under the 
pretense that they are Genuine Gems, as 
such action with simulation diamonds some
times leads to trouble or embarsssmenL as 
shown by the following article from 'The 
Chicago Examiner, Nov. 16, 1906 ;

“ TH E  K IN G  O F 0 IA M 0 N 0 8  HAS L IC E N S E  tA K E N  A W A Y. 
Allagad Bogua Cam  M an Rails at Nawapapera.

BURLINGTON. lA.. Nov. lA^Por som# tlm« pMt nAwspAp^m hi Iowa eltioo hmifA %mn ffportia^ 
th# opfroti^i o1 A mon wiMm thoy «*U«d “Tho Kmt of L>i*mAnd».** It Appoors ihAt tb#ro wm  notB*

hi* nsAihodo of prAs
line hottoo And toUo <

th# oporotioni of A mon whom thoy ooliod Tho Kmt #f Uiomondo.** It Appoors 
inArruDtfkol Ia hlo opOfAttOM. which eonolstod in " phoney'* diAiAoodc. ^ t
codurc woro not exactly Accordin# to Cho ruloA. Ho uouAlly drupo Into A i ^ b in t __________ _____ --
mootinc such And ^ch  A roproaontatlvo of tho houoo on tho rood Aikd oolNne A diaPM̂ .  to bo d*9 
livorod ot tho store. Ho oxplaina that tho diamond ia only an iniulion . and olToro to ooU anybody oloA 
am nd  tho ploco the oame thina. Thos ho works up an intoroai and uouaily succeoda In aellinf comA 

Mr. Jack of Dtainonda droppod into City Auditor Norion'o oAoo on# morn tun aa4of hioglaaoware. Mr. Jackof DiamanSa dropped Into City Auditor Norton*! oAoo ono tnorninx aad 
urod a licrnM to Mil hi* warn*. Ho had onlif twon oat a *kort timo. ha« M *r . ualU Chlof of PoHae

Hilt* iMrnod of him. Cslling tn tho poddWr, ho rollovod him of hio lloonoo and anro him back the 
monor ho hod paid for It. A* Ihoman hod oonunHlodaocrlmobowaarolMsod. Ho wa* bittor asalast 
th* notropopon for injurins hi* bualn

If you want a simulation diamond-^a substitute for the genuine—don’t wsit 
— ACT TO-DAY, as this advertisement may not appear again. Fill out thS 
coupon below and send at once—flrst come, first served.

T h a  B a rn a tto  D iam on d  C o., a,u. km .u,*.
OIrarck B u ild in g , C h ic a g o  8S Vllicil f»N asw iSla s4.o*wwwwmM̂ wee«we

S in .—PloaM SMid Fron. Sampl* Olfor, Rios, Earrtos*. Stud a* Sosrf (Stick) Pla,
oaUiosuo.

N OHIO, ,.J ». F. D. K. S o...........■

........ Jttrvot.. F. O. Bo*.

Town or C ity .......................................................................................... ...................Star*.......................................

T W O  B R A N D S  O F  H IG H  -  G R A D E  W H IS K IE S
EACH ONE A PRINCE IN ITS OWN CLASS

uatii ai 1/
r. Miiii- 
rj cent, 
rif "Pta-

\ 5 T K Il T IIF , IIOI,ll>.\VS.
Wanhlngton, Dec. 19,— The senate

l_ ..-------- ------- ------- ------- _  informall.v agreed to pontpone until
Improvement In condition, and arc, so a fter the Christmas holl'layn action 
far an they extend, well worthy o f the on the bills providing for the re-enllst- 
InntUutlon, the state and the Industry ntent o f the negro suldlern who were 
which they represent." In  speaking dlnrharged on account o f the Browna- 
o f the handnome new agricultural vIHe affair.
building now under prooeae o f con- The undepntandlng wan arrived at 
structlon on the college groundn. the a fter a brief diaruenlon In which XIr 
■committee reported; " I t  In a maJtcr Kuraker nald he did not winh to apeak 
o f Cfmgratulatlon that so large, well- 
planned, well-conotrurted and no 
handeome a ntructure Is to be necured 
for the appropriation made by the last 
general assembly.”  Xlure liberal gup-

further on the subject until the reply 
o f the secretary o f war to the resolu
tion calling for information concern
ing the use o f  detectives In that con
nection la received.

“Overall”
Is a straight bond
ed whiskey direct 
from the U. S. 
bonded warehoune. 
The beautiful color 
and aroma is nat
ural—no artificial 
matter what-so
ever.

“ Simon-Pure”
is a b l e n d  of 
straight whiskey. 
The fine flavor and 
velvet-like amooth- 
ness is the reward 
of years of exper
ience.

4 o«irti, > 3 .90

Taki Eltkir, Y u  Will M ik i Nt Miatiki.
W E  F N B P A Y  g X P R E S B 4  gSSItt, g S . l

C O N S U M E R S ' S U P P L Y  C O .,

SHAMROCK WHISKEY
Is Dlatilled for IWpdIolnal Purpooeo 
From  t t y  and Barley M all.

Afo, tea year*. No fa*ll oil. no dross Prlost. ft per «<iarv 
l i t  per iloa . 15 p*r hall dat.ii quart bottle^ or (4 [■•T (sU  
trslglii paid to any r*llroa<l •tailos on reosipt of i/rR-v. or will 
*hlp C. O p. W rft* ' . .
N ysara

Cor. Slith and Syl* 
ront* Strooto. No

p. W rfu for ooapluto price list SutaeM rocerd 
Rslsrohea, Natlootl Sana of Si. JosapU.

M. 4. IH IR ID A N ,AT  JOSBI*llr MO .
w TAlAphon* 340 Toiporvtr tnd FYaaIaf In WinoA mad Llai^iorA
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